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I IneSI ry'1:8::tl�=�c:�:t:tl�=�Il:�:;:JIaI:8::::�C:�:&:1IaI:8::::�Il[lIlIat:8Xt:lg C l Be of am vas gl\ en In the sp C eane rs�.. claus center building which \\as attl uctive y decor uted The supper t I
hie as co' ered with a blue and white
checked cloth and was center ed w th
a basket 81 angement of colorful iu
tt mn leaves ve llow bel rres and red
IIII es The delicious supper set \ edbutlet conststed of baskets of fl edchicken Boston baked beans In crockMr and MIS Jack Rigdc =pe t the e y pots calery and carrot curls lei
week end vith 1 elat ves n Snv nr nit ishes pimento cheese SB1ldw1Cl es teaEmmett Youmans of Lakeland lolls and indlv dual cakes After SUJlFla is v s ttng h s brotl et E L per the feature of entertatnment was
Youmans u dress parade In which the prizesHer be l JOI es son of Mr 11 d M s vent to Mrs WallIs Co�b and the
W E Jones fir ved home Saturday Reverend Frederick WIlson Mrs
from Ge rna l Cobb las presented a basket of fresh
MISS HIlda Allen of Albany spent MORRIS-DEAL over N H announce the birth o. I vegetables and Mr WIlson was giventhc veek end vith her pa et ts MI daughter Mrs B_goth was the forme ten pounds of sugar The wmrnng cosand Mrs Jones Allen MISS Betty Joan Mar IS d iughter M M �'H I Til
tumes were call led by Mrs C P 011
Mr and Mrs T W Ro vse spent of Mr and M s Clayton Morns of ISS argarec e en I man at
/'ff
und JIm R Donaldson Mrs Olhff
the veek end n Savannah WIth Mr St rtesboro became the bride of Bar Statesboro
••••
"as the rec pient o� a bucket fllle I
81 d M s Nor s Dean nev Deal son of Mr and MIS Pheur
Mr and Mrs Bernard Scott an
WIth Ice and Mr Donaldson received
J ack Bow en G M C student spent son Dea I of Brooklet 01 Sept 18 at n bale of hay S,xty guests were ellthe eek end v th h s parents Mr 330 The double I ng ceremony was nounce the birth of a -1"011 Edward tertalned IIfr and Mrs James Clark
and Mrs M J Bo ven perforn ed by Rev Gus Groover m the Bacot Sept 22 llt the Bulloch County of Ohver were out of town guestsMr and Mrs Eh Hodges had as presence of the immediate famllles Hospital Jdrs Scott "as
'Olmell�
••••
their guest last eek hIS aunt Mrs nd close fnends The bride "as at REVEAL E cOJerry Coleman of Detroit til ed III a navy SUIt WIth hite blouse MISS Ehzabeth Rushing R A� N FOR
MISS Grace Edenfield of Savannah md navy nccessorres vith a corsage Mr and Mr: "w:lk�r P HIll an FIRst F.AIRY VISIT
v SIted during the veek end vith MI of hlte carnanons The bride s only
nounco the birth of a son Ed,,1
A second press release from the
and Mrs Lester Edenfield attendant MISS PrISCIlla Deal stater Palace of the, FaIry Queen has been
Mrs P H Carpenter of Putney of the gloom vas dressed III a wme Groover Sept 20th at the Bulloch issued wh,ch reveals the reason for
G I spent the week end WIth fr ends su t w th black accessortes Her cor Cotlnty Hospital Mrs HIli was for the un�,ecedentetl appearance of the
and relatives n Statesboro sage was vh te ca natrona The merly MISS Mary Vlrgtnla Groover Forest Fany that It to take place onMrs Joe G TIllman left Wednes gloom s best man vas Jack Fordham • • • • Tuesday Oct 7th at the HIgh School
day for Hanove N H to spend 01 Brooklet The couple WIll make MI and Mrs Carroll B Beard an uuditorjum The Forest Fairy whoawh le ith Mr and Mrs Ph I Boot! the home n Savann ih vhere he IS nounce the birth of a son Carroll has dominion over al1 "ee and creatMr and M s T W Ro vse have as 'nployed by the Umon Bug and Pa Belton Beard Jr Sept 19th t the ures 0' the forest was eye witness totI e guests he sister Mrs A D Mc pe Company a a strange encounter o. two cchildren
Intyr-e and M McIntyre JI of Mo • • • • Bulloch County Hospital Mrs Beard vho became lost am the big big forbile Ala I MISS JOHNSON IS BRIDE OF vas formerly MISS V"glnla Hunni est and came upon the cottage of a IMI and MIS Julius Moses tnd M s <::ERGEANT ZETIEROWER cutt IWlcked
WItch The FallY suw the
M I tha Moses spent the eek end III I MISS Eleanor Johnson daughter o. • • • • WItch gIve these children a magrcSav nnal for obervar ce of lei glOus MI and M,. J ,mes W Johnson be MI and IIfls M J Penmngton of sleepmg patlan and watched as shehohdays
R h d came the b Ide of Edsel D Zettel
Savannah announce the bjrth of a tried to fatten tllem for her eVIl oven
MltS ST Ell us IIIl �� Mlssh IIf r a 'er on Tuesday August 19th at Ilughter at the TelfaIr HospItal Sel" ,
The Queen of all Fairies felt thIS
ga e lle man 0 �vnnm' 31 e 17 30 th t W tEd experlence 0'" the Forest Fairy s 0VISltlllg nth friends m Ft Laudel Ch 'hl e Cehvenmg aM tes n tember 17th She wll1 be cal1ed Mal y be so umque that she has granted thedid M l
lIrc of nst tn on gn aery E M Pa e an lam
Ala \\lth Rev Geolge Pellyman
rnms rs enmngton will be Ie tessel fairY the use of her magiC PO V
k
M rSJJ Georg� M;rch:;,an �f Hn 'k perf01 n IIIg the double rlllg ceremony membered as MISS Mury SImmons of ers so that she may see the story she'::t�Vlh:r s;r:�gh�ele'�I�ysH�I'SM���n IThe church "as beautIfully decOIlted Ithe Denmark cmomumty IhlS
to tell Scome t�O I�idb.fore your
J d M M I vlth wh t. ch ysanthemu ns gleen
very eyes mce e c I ren who be
r B r acon
ery and huge white gladohus wlth I
came lost In the forest \',:ele a boyMr and Mrs C P Olhff Sr had
th ft I ht f b dl I
MRS BLITCH ILL named Hansel and h.. httle sIster
us guests for several days durmg the I e so Ig 0 uri 111g can es In d G I th F F /k '! d M Lid D L h c mdelubras add ng be II ty to the Friends WIll regret to learn of the name lete e orest aIry callsWee l' r an rs e an e Due / I
her story the tale of Hansel and Gre
of MIamI Springs Fla scTnhee nu tal mUSIc was rendered b sellous l11ness of Mr, W H Bhtch tel Be sure you are there TuesdayMI and Mrs Lanme S mmons vIS
Mr and PMI s W,lh 1m WIlder Th� I
\\ ho Is a patIent In the Dul10ch Coun October 7th at 3 30 or 8 p m when
Ited SUI day III Beaufort S C w th dl I ht d b city HospItal Parrish Bhtch has Ie the curta Ills of the Statesboro HighMr and Mrs Lee Robert on and M Ican
es ,ele Ig e y aroyn IS h I dt rt d th F
I I H h Johnson cousm of the bIde HeI turned to Atlanta after being hel e
c 00 au I arlum pa an e or
am Mrs Wa ter atc er • k d t d est FaIry appears to mortal eyesMISS Henrietta Parrish of Stwun g'O\\!n vas 0,1. pm organ Y nmme for several days and othel members
I
....
nah Vlslted here Saturday "th I el I m ru�fles t She wore a wrIstlet of at her famIly WIth her are Homer TALLY CLUB61stel Mrs W H Bhtch vho IS 11 �weet ear ro·es ,81 t h f N hilT M
In the Bulloch County HospItal I
Charles Rt sh ng of Savannah I c a as VI e enn ISS Mrs Hal Macon was hostess to
F"ank Martin and Sam Maltln of nephew of the glOom served as best Carolyn Bhtch West Palm Beach the members of her Ilrldge club at a
MIamI a e spending several days "th man Shelllll Rushing also a neph Fla and Mr and MIS Elbert Cham IlovelY afternoon party Wednesday 01thmr mother Mrs C M Maltln and e' and De\\ey DaVIS of South Cor bers and daughter Margaret of Day last week at her home on North Col
sister::; Misses Bess and Mnrgrllet IOhna
wele ushels
liege
whele she used Indoor plants
M lrllll The flower gIrls Annette Rushing tona Beach Fla and chlysanthemums as decoratIOns
Mr and Mrs Fred Darby Mrs Bu niece of the groom \\ore a go"n of I • • • • I A chIcken �alad plate was served
fOI'll Knrght and Steve Darby have II ght blue organdy tI Immed In ruf HALF HIGH CLUB 'Ylth
lunch Costume Jewelry for
retll ned from Rouhester M nn fles and wale a crownless bonnet of Members of the Half HIgh. Brlrta<l hI h
score \\as "on by Mrs Charles
where Mrs Darby underwent treat organdy and Annette Johnson cous CI b
t- JJfannen for cut a gold bopby pin
ment at Ma�o Chnlc n of the bllde wore yellow organdy
u enJoyed a dehghtful party gIven �ox went to Mrs Blld TIllman a set
MISS Melrose Kennedy and Mr t Immed In ruffles and a cIa 'nless Frtday by Mrs Robert Lamer at b�r of small sllk scarfs was gIven Mrs
Eltsha Kennedy accompanied by Mrs bonnet to match They carried a home on Zetterower avenue MI;lf"'1 VI D LundqUIst for 10\\1 the floatmg
C C Daughtry and Mrs R Idcl ff of basket of rose petals tied \."Ith 1 blue flowers were used tn the rooms an" Pflze
a pair of plastic galoshes w,ent
Reglstel spent last "eek at the Hall and yello v rIbbon Ramona John t.o Mrs E B Rushtng Jr and Mrs
cottage at Montreat N C son COUStn of the brIde was maId of
I
for refreshment_ frozen frUIt salad John Godbee first to trump an ace
Mr and I\lrs Walter Lee Harts honor Hel gown was of pink net wos served WIth ham DandwlChe� po won theater passes Others plaYing
field and chIldren Peggy and DaVId over taffeta Her bouquet was of tato chIps and ICed tea Costume were Mrs Jack TIllman Mrs Ben
Lee have returned to their hon e In pink roses flowers for hIgh score went to M'" T�urner
Mrs BIlly Tillman Mrs A
Spartanburg S C after a VIS t WIth The bllde gIven tn marriage bv r- Sehgman Mrs Charhe RobbIns
It t D d M P I 0 her father was lovely m a gown of
I
Thomas SmIth for half hIgh Mrs rs Chatham Alderman Mrs G H
rZ:; paren s r an rs au ar whIte swiss embrOIdery organdy The G C Coleman won hot dIsh padss Byrd and MI s Dekle Banks
Mrs LInton Banks has leturned fitted bodIce "Ith a sweetheart neck bead. for low were gIven MISS Max I • • • •from Tampa Fla where she sent hne had long sleeves conttng to a I ann Fay and for cut Mrs HUsmlth
MISS THOMPSON RECEIVES
fieveMI days WIth her brother Seth I pOint over the wrIst Her veIl of II M EXCELLENT RATING
Dckl d tt d d h dd f luslOn shoulder length was worn
arsh receIved bridge penCIls Other
e an a en e t e we IIIII' a th I d d Ith d diM Z h S th M I MISS Danelle Thompson a studentMIS8 Carol Jean Carter and Milton VI a ace cap e ge w see e gues,s were rs nc ml "S at the In verslty of GeorgIa was noB Rogers pearls She carried a bouquet of Joe Robert TIllman Mrs Bernard t fi d tl h t f th h Iwhlte cal nntlOn� nnd stephanotiS cen
I
I e recen y t a or e past sc 0('1
tered WIth a whIte orchId
MorrIS Mrs J,m Watson Mrs Gus year -he had earned Excellent on
NOVELTY CI,UB The mother of the brtde wore a Sorrier Mrs Elloway Forbes Mr.
I
every Item on personahty rating
Mrs Hugh Turner was hostess to hght blue dress WIth navy accesso Jim Hays and Mrs LeWIS Hook whICh Included physical appearance
Imember of the Novelty Club and a nes Her corsage Was of whIte car • • • • personal characterIstIcs attItude toJ!'ew other guests FrIday afternoon nat ons The groom s sIster Mrs "COUNTRY FOLKS NIGHT" ward authorIty Intellectual quahfi
at hel home an Oak street Coral Colen Rushtng wore an Ice blue lace catIOns cultural background and so
Vine and blue salVIa made lovely dec WIth medIUm blue accesSOlleS The
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH clal habIts M,S, Thompson daughter
orations for her room- and sandWIch gl'oom s step mother wore a navy Saturday mght September 27 I.
of Mr and Mrs Don Thompson IS
es home made cake nuts and Coca
I
sheer <lress and her corsage was of set asIde as Countr)'" Folk.. NIght
house preSIdent of Zeta Tau Alpha
Colas were served The feature of the whIte carnatIons Immediately after at First BaptIst Church Rev George sorority •• •
party was a stork shower gIven f I the ceremony the ur de s parents en Lovell says We re haVlng a granll TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUBM", J A Hargraves who was tits tertamed WIth a lovely receptIOn It reVIval and want ollr frIends in 011 Mrs C B Mathews was hostess toreclplCnt of many dainty gilts pI e theIr home on Yarborollll'n street the surroundmg countrysIde to come members of the Tuesday Bridge Clubsented III a lovely bassinet In games I Mr and Mrs Ze '"f lwe le't m III on Saturday mght and enJoy the I and addItIOnal guests making SIXand contests prizes were won by Me. I
medIately after the I "ceptlon fOI a smglng I tables of bridge durmg the past weekdames Burton MItchell Elhs DeLoach weddmg trIp to FlOrida Further speCIal mghts are plan at her home on Zetlerower AvenueH S Watkms Frank Upchurch and • • • • ned Friday nrght September 26th I A dessert was served and attractIvePettIt Others present were Mrs C MYSTERY ChUB ali Baptists whose church letters are arrangements of coral vme and zmP Claxton Mrs W (0; Helmly Mrs Mrs Roy Tyson entertatned mem )n another cIty are to be gIven a Inlas decorated her room. Scatter IGeorge Lee Mrs H M Teets Mr. I bers of the Mystery Club and other speCIal opportumty to moVe theIr let ptnS we�e won by Mrs Frank Grime.Charbe Howard and Mrs Wh,gham
I frlerds at a dehghtful "Ttorlllng party
ter Please note the time of the �rl for club hlll'1i and"y Mrs Inman fFoy IACE HIGH ·CL·U·B- Sa�urday at her home on Savannah day evening service only 18 chanll'ed Sr for visitors hIgh An iron tnvetI Avenue Guests were entertatned In to 7 00 mstead of the usual 8 a clck for low was receIved by Mrs E LMr and M,rs EddIe Rushmg were the patio where they played brIdge hOllr In order that you may attend re Aktns and for cut Mrs E C Ohverhosts to members of theIr brIdge elub and were served chIcken salad cran v val serVlces and get to the football I won a bean bag ashtray Iat a dehghtful party Thursday even berry dehght and Coca Colas The game too • • • •109 at theIr home where lovely ar I tables WIth deep rose covers and Sunday nrght September 28 IS set BRIDGE GUILD
rangoments of early fall flowers were hunter green napkms and glasses as de as Student Jam The Chulch Mrs James Bland was hostess toused Cocoanut p,e was served WIth were placed near the beautiful Ilium N,ght All mcomtng college stu
nut. and coffee and later Coca Cal .... mated hly pond whICh IS surrounded dents WIll be especmlly urged on thIS
members of. her bridge club Friday
d F ht t th h
afternoon at her home on Colle�e Iwere serve or couple hIgh sccore I by a
10 ely rock garden Over the nrg a move elr c urch letters �
Mr and Mrs Ray Darley won a small pond stood nn attractIve wrought non Remember these three mghts cit
Boulevard Guests for three tables
green glass pitcher an ash tray for combinatIon lantern and planter hold mnxmg the reVIval Frldav Move
were entertamed and were served
low went to Mrs Alvm Wllhams I ng brightly colored (lots filled WIth You I Church Letter NIght (aemces datnty
party refreshments Fall flow
Mrs John Godbee receIved a chma hot mmlUture IVy Another lovely ar at 7 00) Saturday Country Folks
ers were used In attr.acttve arrange
plate 'or cut and the floatmg prize I rangement of colorful aulu",n leaves
NIght (8 pm) and Sunday Stu ments about tne rOOllls f' box o·
a mIlk glas. bowl Voa, won by MIS astor benles and .tem m a large bas dent Jam The Church N,ght
assorted wrapping pape" w's Won by
D rI t Mrs J C lImes foP Ihgh score fora oy Gues s were Mr and Mrs ket added to the attractIve setting cut Mrs Lannre SImmons recelvadDarley MI and Mrs AlVin Wllhams I AntIque ptn up plates for hIgh scores J B PERKINS SR note paper and a spoon rest for lowMr and Mrs John God�ee MI and I "ere won by Mrs Bruce Olhff for went to Mrs 1I D EverettMrs Remer Brad� and Mr and MIS
I
Iub members arv:l bll �rs Fred T d
J Bt PtherklBnsllSrh 706 died WHednesl ••••Jack RImes Lamer for VISItOrs For cut Mr. ay II e u oc ounty osplta
• • • • Waldo Floyd receIved a palO ted chma after an Illness of several weeks He
LE�VES FOR GERMANY
MASSACHUSETTS VISITOR candy shel1 Other gu�st mcluded 'as born anq realed m lenklns coun Mrs Charles R Valentme who has
Mrs Edward Grethe has returned IMrs Inman Fo� Sr Mrs J 0 John ty
but had made hIS home tn States been spendtng several months here
to her hom. III Newton Mass afte
I
stan Mrs Clyde Mltcllell Mrs Fr.>d bora for th past seven years Wltll her parents 1I1r and �rs L A
B VISIt here WIth her daughter Mrs SmIth Mrs Wrlhs E Cobb Mrs A
SurvIvors mclude one daughter MartIn left Tue,day nrght f....... Sa
Henry E Chfton and Mr Chfton M Braswell Mrs E C Oliver Mrs Mrs M 0 Taylor StatesbolO SIX I
vannah for New York where ,he WIll
She was accompamed here..by her Frank GrImes and Mrs Harry SmIth sons a W PerkIns Augusta J B saIl today "n the Itaha for GerlfU1ny
young granddaughter Charlotte and • • • •
-- Perk ns Jr Atlanta Frank Perktns She WIll JOIn her husband M/Sgt
I ftc h Statesboro Robert Perkms Denver Valentme m Idar Oberstem whe",Rochelle C I n w a spent the sum BIRTHDAY PARTY Colo Theron Perkms Statesboro they WIll be for the next four month.
::� III Newton WIth theIr grandpa.. Mts Colon Rll.3hmg {delightfully t va sIsters Mrs J H Perkma Per ••••
• • • • entertamed WIth a party at her home ktns Ga slx grandchIldren three IN WEDDING
Em Port Wentworth last Thursday m ra d h Id th t L II Ak hATT:END D NTAL MEETING honor of her lIttle daughter Annette g
11 c I len ree grea ewe tnS spent t • week end
b
I
glc t grandchildren several mece:, 10 Augusta tnd served as a groomsDr and Mr, -Hunter Ro ertson Dr ho was celebratmg her SIxth bIrth and nephews man m the "eddm� of MISS Hazeland Mrs J L Jack,on M·s Glace day Sylva Leonard and Linda Ses Funeral servIces WIll be held today I Wammack and Dan SmIth whIch wasGray and Dr and Mrs CUI tIS Lal. sons dIrected the games In whIch at 4 30 p m from Magnoha Baptist a lovely event of Saturday afternoonwel'!! In Savannah Thursday for the I pr zes were gIven III two contest Chulch In Perkms Ga "Ith Rev J,
In the Augusta FIrst BaptIst Churonmeeting off tlte Southern Dental So gam.s After the games were en F W I�on of Statesboro offICIating Mr and Mrs Arnold Anderson ofclet,. Dr Robertson was elected Joyed the b,rthday cake was cut and Intel ment WIll be m the church cern AIken S C formerly of Statesborot.reaslln!r of the organzatlOn served WIth Ice cream and punch etel y were also In Augusta for the weddmg
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SERVICE
WHERE NEEqEDSTATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLEService is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street
BalJoeh TIm., Eatabllahed 18»2 IState.boro N_., EltabUlhed 1801 CoIlaoUditacl JIIIIIU7 1', Itt,
State.boro Eqle E.tabll.hed 11I17--Cnn.n'ltlated n-mller II 1Il10
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..
.. Statesboro, Ga•
PRQ,MPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
( >
Anywhere � .AI)y Time �
.
BARNES FUN.AL HOME
Day Phone
•
Night Phone
467 465
NoY# Ready!
NEW FRICK SAWMILL
Am prepared to do sawing in any community
at reasonable rates.
w. L. BRINSON
Route 1 .... Claliron, Ga.
FHA.
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
Sneral FHA HOUle. for SIIe. Alreldy A S DODD JRFInanced Lo" do"n pay menu Phon,s18 • •
23 North MaIn Street State.boro.
Loans -
Llvelltoek Is Very Rapidly
Taking The Place Formerly
Occupied By Cotton Crop
Midas touched pl!ycl and It's pnced to please a Scotsman!
Our newest pet for campus (,T career IS fashIOned m crease­
resistant rayon and acetate � ftourlshmg WIth huge patch
pockets on a reed shm skirt IS piped and belted with gold
velvet Black Watch (green and black) SIZes 9 15
$1095
fhls Store will be closed all day Monday; September 29th.
On Accbunt of ReligiOUS Holiday
Minko"itz Dept. Store
BULLOCH TIMES AND m'ATEsBORO NBWS THURSDAY, OCT. 2, 1962
In Statesboro
.. Churches
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
First Baptist will go on winter
Ichedule effective Sunday night, Oct.
6. Evening services will be held at
7:30 instead of 9; Training Uniou at
7:30 instead of 8; Training Union at
evening prayer service will be held at
7:30 instead of 8:00. ,
Statesboro Methodist Church
J. F" WILSON, Pastor
10:16. Sunday School; W. E. Helm­
ly, general superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship ; sermon by
the pastor.
8:00. Evening
the pastor.
9:00. Wesley
Ihlp Hour.
Primitive Baptlst Church
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
10:15 n. m.-Bible Study.
11 :30 a. m.-Morning worship.
6:30 p. m.-P. B. Y. F.
7:30 P. m.-Evening worship.
10:30 a. m. Saturday before each
"cond Sunday.
First Presbyterian Church
J!l. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor.
Corner Savannah and Zetterower
Avenues.
Sunday Services
10:16. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
6 :30. Pioneer Young People.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday eVen-
ine at 7:30.
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. E. T. S'l'YLES, Pastor.
10 :30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:80 a. m. Morning worship.
8:80 p. m. Training Union.
7:80 p. m. Evening worship.
•
THIS new GMC 145
H.P. Higbway Tractor-
tbe 472-30, will pack more payload and profit
into 45,000 pounds 01 gross capacity than any
limilarly equipped middleweight built.
It represents new advances in truck engineering
,bat., e,imil"lllte useless w�ig1it in engine and
cbAssis design. Result: You can baulas mucb as
1,200 Pounds of bonus payload without exceeding
thifi GMC's rated capacity by an ounce I
It is both trim and solid-engineered with the
. . . .
'1_'1
LADlES' AID MEETS'
The Ladies Aid Society of the Prim­
itive Baptist Church met Monday af­
termoon with Mrs. J. D. Alderman.
After a devotional led by Mrs. Alder­
man, Miss Nina McElveen conducted
a Bible study from II Kings. During
the social hour the hostess served
refreshments.
'
The Church Of God
Institute Street·
REV. BILLY HAMON, Paator
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic nreeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meetine, 7:80
p. m.
Satutday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
''Voice of Pentecost" broadcast
....!-L ,.
BAPTIST W_M.U. OBSERVES
SPECIAL DAY OF PRAYER
;Wednes�. toe Women's Mission­
ary Union of the Baptist church ob­
served the day of prayer for state
missions in nn al1.day s'ession. Mrs.
W. W. Mann had charge of the pro­
gram. At the noon hour the ladies
served the cpvered di"hes that each
brought for the lunch.
. . . .
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Berrice. J:o'lrst and Third Sunday..)
Rev. Bob Beacancon, Patltor
10:80 a, m. Sunday school.
11 :80 a. m. 'Morning worship.
8:80 p. m. Training Union.
. ., :80 p. m_ E.enine worship.
Macedonia 'Baptist Church
.EV. 'MELVIN 'MOODY JR., Pastor.
19:2&. Sunday School.
11 :80. 'Morning worship.
8:00. Evening worship.
,
CLASS OFFlCERS NAMED
The senior class of the Brooklet
High School held its first meeting I... t
week and elected officer. for the en­
ruing year as follows: President, J0
Ann Denmark; vice-prelldent, 'Maude
Spark,; secretary, �..,r Hagan;
tr..surer, Billy T)'tIon; reporters,
Jane Brown and Willadene Nesmith;
class spons'ors, John Shelton Mikell
and Mrs. Paul Hendrix.
� ...
VISITING MINISTER
Elder J. Harley Chapman; of Thom­
asville, Ga., will supply at the Primi­
,tive Baptist chqrch here Sunday in
the absence of Elder Henry Waters,
the pastor, who is preaching in Tam­
pa, Fla., this week. Elder Chapman
is head of Birdwood College'in Thom­
asville, He is especially interested' in
the Primitive Baptist Youth
FellOW-I'ship, and will show film.. Sundaynight for them as well as for adults.The public is invited to hear ElderChapman. .
. ...
OMC', NEW'70 S.IIII HIGHWAY nAC101-
••Iolino-powered by tbe re..olutionarv
new GMC"302"valve-in .. bead
OAK GROVE CHURCH TO
OBSERVE HO�E-COMING
Sunday, October 6th, has been set
attde as home-coming day at Oak
Grove Baptist church. 'More than
200 are expected to be in attendance
.
'
.. members and friends from far and
near 'gather to renew friendships and
. to worship. An interesting program
1uIa been arrariged which will feature
Rev. Henry .Evans, former pastor of
- the church, and Rev. Bob BeBanccon,
paltor of Telllple Hill Baptist church;
. IIrs. Earl Serson, George Clifton and
Ceeil Womack. Special music will
lie fumlshed by a' bras� quartet from
,". Bob Jones' )Jniversity, Sally Scrson
and the Saunders sisters.
, The progr�m will begin at 10: 30 a.
m. and rUll to 3:30 p. m. -Dinner will
lie served on the grounds from 12:30
to 2 o'clock.
Y'0u'Ir eft·....., .-w· ...rlrucl with your GMClJ'eofer
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. G. D. White entertained with
a lovely dinner Sunday in honor of
Mr. White's birthday. She was assist­
ed in entertaining by Mr. and 'Mrs.
C. C. Waters and Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Altman, of Sylvania, and Mr. and
Mrs'. L. W. White, of Waynesboro. A
large birthday cake was used as a
centerpiece for the table filled with
everything good to eat. Others pres­
ent were Linda Altman, Ann Alt­
man, Mrs. Sailie Jo Altman and Don
Waters, of Sylvania; Lowell White,
of Wayn�sboro; Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
A!derman, . of !r�o�le!.
GARDEN CLUB OFFICERS
The Broklet Garden Olub )leld its
first meeting of the new club year
Tuesday afternoon' at. the home of
Mrs. T. A. Dominy with Mrs. R. C.
Hall and Miss Henrietta Hall as' co­
hostesses. Mrs. J. H. Hinton pre­
sided in the absence of tho presi ..
dent, Mrs. J. H. Wytat. Mrs. Hamp
Smith arranged the program on "The
Cultivation and Growing of Bulbs."
The foHowing officers were elected:
President, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt; vice­
president, MrS. C. B. 'FontainE:'j sec­
retary, Mrs. R. P. Mikell; tre:8s'Urer,
Mrs. E. H. Usher; chairmen of pro­
grams, Mrs. W. W. Mann, Mrs. Joe
]ngram; project chairman, Mrs. T.
R. Bryan.
During the social hour the hostess('r
!-ierved refreshments.
FOR SALE-496 acres, 166 in culti-
vation, 160-are fenced pasture, deep
wen; 60 acre fish pond, modern six­
room (lwelling with all conveniences,
flv:e tenant houses, two tobacco barns,
other outbuildings; located on U. S.
Route 301 in the 44t" G_ M. District;
will ..ell with or without farm equip­
. ment and stock. Call R. M. Benson,
FOR SALE-Five-room house in ex­
cellent con.dition; close in on Olliff
ItTeel: $7,500. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWE, :. (26sepJtp)
Pond Being Fished'
Fresh Water Fish For .Sale!
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
OCTOBER 8th, 9th and 10th�
We expect to have plenty fish for all at
SIMMONS POND (know as DeLoach Pond)
Price will be reasonable.
T. C. SIMMONS
Special Announcement!
We are pleased to announce that we now
have THE FAMILY HOSPITAL EXPENSE
POLICY, Issued by The New York Life In­
surance Company and covering the entire
family, including $5,000 Polio benefit. So
many have been waiting for this policy.
,
Please call 592 or 372 for information
about this wonderful protection.
H. D. ANDERSON, Special Agent
THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Phones 592 and 372Office Morris Bldg.
Statesboro, Georgia.
lame traditional ru.,ednels 'You find in the
larlest GMC'I. Available in conventional and
cab-over-engine models. Stand.rd equipment at
no extra cost includes GMC's great new 14S
H.P; ,enlline, full air brakes, and husky rear
axle rated to accommodate 10:00/20 tires.
• � ·l I ....
Come in today and Compare this sensational
GMC 470's payload, power and price! Nowhere
else will so little buy so much in a mil1dleweight
truck!
Another General Motors Val...
Woodcock Motor Company
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE. TELEPHONE 74
SEMINAR IS HELD HERE
AT METHODIST CHURCH
The SalUlnnah District local WSCS
lorganization met here ThurSday
in 8!l
•M.IIII
educational seminar .... A boult twa hun· Idred ladies were pres'ent to receive
•
THURSDAY. OCT. 2, 1952 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWs
��� � � a��TH�R�EB�I BULLOCH COUNTY LAD LEEFI'TAKES LEADERS COURSE ELD NEWS 0Camp Rucker, Ala.-Sgt. Riley E. - A LD RED B: RO'Sr Lord, Statesboro, Ga., who is serving d
The R.A.'s .met at the church Mon-
•h uy nig-ht With MI"S. Hurry Lee asere �vit� the 47th "Viking" Infant- counselor, ' '
(By BYRON DYER) ry Division, has been scheduled to Hcruce Knight left last week to QUA LITY ME
'
.
Farm Bureau is truly one of the attend an infantry leadel'-'s course ut
enter Brewton Parker Co liege at Mt.
ATS AND GROCLIlIES
great organizations of today, Dr. R. Fort Benning, Ga., later this month. I
Vernon. RRESH VEGETABLESI
. �l'S. Juck Smuliyon, o� Atlanta.
J. Kennedy declared at the Portal Sgt. Lord, son of Mrs. Sarah Lord'i VISIted her sister, Mrs. Henry Lee
meeting last Thursday. He pointed Rt. 6, Statesboro, is asaigned to Tank end .Mr. Lee this week.
'
ANTIQUES-We buy, sell and ap- out tha't Farm Bureau came into be-' company of the 136th Infantry as "I MISs Dorothy Turner has returnedpraise antiques. Phone or come in.
I h?l�l,�
n�tel' spending several weeks
Whether you are buying, selling or ing fighting for something, and not
tank mechanic. A Korean veteran, Vlsltm", relatives in Lodge, S. C ..
"just looking" you are always wel- fighting against someone. It is an he wears the -Korean service ribbon, MI', and Mrs', Hilton Joiner, of Sa.
come at YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL organization which farmers and bust- United Nation's ribbon and also the' vannah, spent Sunday with liis par-
Antiques, South Main Street Exten: nessmen can well afford to spend Bronze Star. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joiner.
wion, U. S.' 301, Statesboro, Ga. Mrs. Mary Nesmith and daughter '
(18aeptf) some time and' effort to promote. 1 of Savannah, visited her parents' Mr'
FOR SALE-100 01' more gallon
"We need to �uild the organization I PORTAL NEWS and Mrs. J. If. Bradley, during th�jugs. Inquire GEORGIA THEA- stronger," he said. ... week end.
TRE. (25sep2tp) Definite plans to procure the com-' Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Baird, of Bates-
FOR SALE _ Purebred white-face, m ltv' t f bl d
Mrs. John Edenfield and Iburg, S. C., visited his parents, Mr.
butt-headed bull calves. D. D. Mar- .u.m
y s quo a 0 00 on the next children, of Thomaston, spent the, an.d Mrs. W. L. Baird, and other rel-
t' N'1s G
VISIt to the county by the bloodrno- week end with her mothers, Mrs"lnt,ves here during the week endm, eVI, a. (18sep4tp) bile, was an order of business at West Frank Par:s> ;nd other relatives. M! s Lucille Prosser, who is' at-
,FOR SALE-Rescue grass and' Dixie Side Tuesday night. W. H. Smith . Carolyn - eacoek, of Au�usta, and ,�endmg Draughon's Business Collegoreseeding crimson clover mixed;
J . .
BIlly Joe Peacock, of Washmgton, D'I m Savunnan, spent the week end withals'o feBcue, C. P. BRUNSON, Rt. 6, r". IS the community bloodmoble C., visited their parents, Rev. and sher lIal:ents, Mr. and Mrs. B .•I, Pres-Statesboro. (25sep2tp) chairman. Mrs. J. D. Fletcher and
I
Mrs. Gus Peacock, during the week. I
cr.
FOR SALE - Lot .. for colored on Ernest Brannen were present as Mr .. and Mrs. Charles Taylor, of Friends regret to learn that Mrs.
Kent street: easy terms. Call R. guests and encouraged the grot! to Charleston, S. C., visited
her
parent�'1
Buck Lee and Mrs. Rilla Grooms are
M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE REAL-. p Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Stewart, and his both patients in the Bulloch County
TY CO., INC. (20ctltp)
make certain the county's quota was parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Taylor, Hospital. We hope they will soon be
FOR SALE-Fourteen tons of Blue met. Edwin Banks, the West Side over the week end.
well again.
Lupine seed, 1952 crop; germina- president, asked the ladies' to help' The family and a few friends met ------- _
tion 91 percent. C. W. BIRD, Rt.
l'lin
procuring the quota for the com'- aBt thel homSe °df Mr. an� Mrs. Sam
Statesboro Ga (lbep4tp)' T'
rack ast un ay for a get-tollether
, .
. .
mumty. hose present on the com- Bnd barbecue dinner. Those enjoying
FOR SALE - FIve-room house for mitt"e were Mrs. W. H. Smit)l Jr. the day were Mr. and Mr Ch I
colored on James street. Call R. 'H he's d '1
s.
,
ar 8 ---
M. Bensn a� CRAS. E .CONE REAL-I
Mrs. Sam L. Brannen, Mrs. Carter ug. a� faml y, Jac�sonvilie, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bohne of Sa-
TY CO., INC. (20ctltp) �eal, Mrs. Edwin Banks, Mrs. DOI'-, f��i'ly�r�/Mdr. ��d: ::�;.t B��:sM�I�� �a�:.���h'Mcv����e:n, �'::�d::;,�th�r, Mrs.
FOR SALE-John Deere side-del.iv- rlS R. Cason, Mrs. J. R. Chester, Mrs .. and family, Savannah; Mr.· and Mrs. I Misses Be,tt)' Harden and Leona i
�ry rake. computing sc�les whIch J. W. Chester and Mrs. R. E. Ne-: P. B. B"annen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newman, of Georgia Teachers Col-
weIgh up to 30 Ibs." and kItchen cab- smith. I Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence lege, spent the week end at their
Inet. MRS. SMILEY ADAMS, Reg- Stilson chapter at its meeting 1 t
Bmck and son, Carl, all of Portal; I homes here.
is'ter, Ga. (22sep2tp)
as M". and Mrs. Paul Moore and s'on, of I Mr. and M),s. Montrose Graham ofFOR SALE-New ,colored sub-divis'- Wednesday night made plans fbr a State1!h?ro.:. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bran- Ft. Valley, visited his parents', Mr.
ion opened in Whitesville settle- free supper for all the members on nen, Vldaha; Mr. and Mrs. E. L., and Mrs. C. W. Graham, during the
ment, have 51! lot� that �re 60x125 ft. 'I
October 22, Francis Groover, the Stewart and Mr. and Mrs. Robert past week end.
HILL & OLLH F, Selbald Street, ,chapter president, Mked the roup Brack: all of Portal. Mr. nnd M,·s. Homer J. Walker Jr.
phone 766. (25seuttfc). .
g, 'and .sons, Donald and Jay, of Warner
IFOR SALE-Two bedroom horne with to �hmk over a senes of s�pper plans • DENMA RobIn, .�pent the week end with herliving room, kitchen and bath; wall unt,l the October �2 meetmg and, II RK NEWS parents, IIfr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers.and ceiling insulated, asbestos s'iding, a change was desU'ed from the sys· N Efmory Newman has joined Mrs.
and I/:al·nge. Price $6,850. HILL & tern now in uS'e, the group could vote M .
ewman and children at Lake WOI·th
OLLIFF, Phone 786. (25septfc) on it then. C. M Graham member '1
M,'. atndS drs. M. E. Gmn and fam- ria. Em'oute horne they will visit
FOR S'ALE-Tract of 95 acres, 60 of the co�nty PMA commit'tee dl's-' U;.ssPJen H uGn,'nanY
as ",uests of Mr. and, J'" lind Mrs. Herman Griffin at
d It' t' 'our acr allot-
.
I
'" . I a.fstings, Fla.
me':,� eroodu t!���thol�s'e �nd etobacco �ussed the new phases ot' the PMA M:. and. �r". Ernes:t McDonald and I
EI�er C. E. Sanders will fill the
barn�' �wo and one-hwlf miles east of progl'Um and urged those present to !,,,md,ly VISf'tted relatIVes at Stilson tP.ulplt at Fellowship Primitive Bap-,
J WALTRR'
.. un ay a rnoon. 1St chu"ch .on the second Saturday
Pulaski; $80� per acro.. ,co:operate WIth the community com- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley and and Sunday m Octobe,·. SerVices will
LEE, PulaskI, Ga. (2�sep4tP� mltteemen -when they were called to family spent Sunday as guests' 'of Mr. 1 be heard at the usual hour.
FOR SALE-202 acr�, ,100 111 cultl- in the next lew weeks relative to and Mrs. A. R. Snipes. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brown' and
vation, 5-room' dweilmg and tenant planning their 1963 0 erati n
Mrs. Bill Davis Bnd Sarah and Bud- I ch!ldren, Beverll' llnd Steve; Mrs .
bouse, two 6sh ponds, located near . p.
0 s'. dy Davis were Tuesday evening guests: Ohve Brown and MiS'S Carol Brown
Portal; price $8,600. Call R. M. Ben-
West SIde used a senes of sildes of Mrs. Ernest Williams. I will leave Satutday for Flint, Mich.,
son, CHAS. E., CONE REALTY CO., on winter grazing as a part of its Miss' Willie Bragan left last week where they will visit relatives. Mrs.
INC. (20ctltp) program. Stilson had a motion pic- ;for Illinois Tech, Chicago to work Brown and Miss Carol Brown will
FOR-RENT-Two large unfurnished ture on the engineers part in the I
on her Master's Degree.
'
also visit M�. and Mrs" C. E. Sturm
rooms private bath, screened in . I Mr. and Mrs. C. E. NeSmith and
in Detroit, Mich.
porch a�d private entrance; hot wa- present
method of farmm".
I childre'!
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ford The September meeting of the
tel' garage and garden; adu.lt .. only.
. - Meeks m Statesboro Sunday. >!:�r!" Bureau was .held at the Log
MRS. J. W. HODGES, 110 College ROOMS for s'leepers.; hot water and
I
Miss June Miller, of Teachers Col- vabm. Wednesday WIth the president,
!boulevard, phone 369-M. (l8sepltp) gas heat at 19 Bulloch St., phone lege, spent
the week end wit� her par- FranCIS Groover, presiding. The
FOR SALE-A very desi""ble horne
368-R. (20ctltp) entH", Mr. and Mrs. R. P. MIller. proposition or free suppers' Was dis-
on Savannah Avenue; 5 bedrooms, FOR RENT - Three unfurnished
. H. Royals and Mr. and Mr". ussed by the group and Byron Dyer W C k·den living rOom dining room, break- rooms with bath, hot and cold wa- James Stev:enson were guests of Mr. ounty agent, entel·tained the group A Ins & Son
fnst room kitch�", lovely grounds and teq; prLvate entrance. WALTER NE- an� Mrs"dWM' H·DZetterower Sunday. 'with a motion picture. An oyst�r
f··
,
ga'rage. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E •. SMITH, 106 North Railroad St. �tt b
r. M iTl n. t ',f:I'M,orris and A;': supper was enjoyed. _..�.6.se..p.2.t) ,... ...�_.;..., .J
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (20ctlt) FOR SALE-Farm on Route 301 two a�dseMrs aE�'es� 'M � sonidmited r. --------------. '.
FOR RENT-Two five-room furnish- miles south Pine Inn filling station; week'
c ona dllring the
ed apartments, one upstairs, one 270 acres cleared; plen.ty of timber. M": and Mrs. Wm. Cromley and
downstairs, In Johnston hous'e on Sa- See H. J. AKINS, RegIster, Ga. family, of Brooklet, spent Sunday as
vannah avenue, with garage and ali (20ct2tp)
,
_ guests ot Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet-
conveniencps; occupancy by October FOR RENT-Three-room downstairs terower•
1st. Sec HINTON BOOTH or GEO. fuml&hed apartment; also choice Mrs. Julia Nevils of Nevils' and
J.9_l!�STON. ) lls?ptfci front room; both availahle n�w. MRS. ,Fred Denmark, I)f 'Savannah, 'spent
FOR SALE-390 acres located m the J. S. KENAN, 210 South Mal· street. Saturday as guests of 'Mrs. J. A.
44th G. M. District on Route 301, (18""p3tp) Denmark.
six-room modern dwelling, five ten- FOR RENT -Three-room furnished Mn. D. H. Lanier and Mr. and Mrs.
and houses, deep well, fish pond, 166 log cabin; also, two-room furnished Dight Olliff ,were Wednes'day evening
acres in cultivation, il.60 acr,", pasture, apartment with private bath and pri- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Smith
good timber. Call R. M. Benson at vate entrance. 446 South Main
at Portal. ,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. 'street, Phone 174-R. (20ctlte) I Mrs. J. H. Ginn has retumed from
FOR SALE _ Foul' bedroom homB WEHAVE two fully automatic Ben- �he BuIloch County. Hospital and is
with living room, dining room, dlx washing machines in perfect
lmprovmg after havmg undergone an
breakfast room, kitchen, utility room, shape; regular price $279.95 each;
operation.
.
bath, hatdwood fioors', attic fan, �ot wJ offer these atJ150 each. CEN-
'Mrs. E. W. WIlliams, Mrs. L. B.
air furnace, nice outd.oor kltehen WIth TRAL GEORGIA AS CO., INC.
Akms anJi Mr�. E. W. Br.a�nen were
s two-car garage: pnce only $10,600. (14autrtic) !!'uests
of Mrs. Emest Wllhams' dur-
HILL & OLLIFF Statesboro Ga., FO SALE T d mg
the week.
phon� 766.
' (18�eplt) li�ing ro�, d'l���gror:�m�OI�';�Ch��� Mr.', CI�ve Newton has returned. to
WOULD LIKE TO H�AR from man bath, utility room,· screened back �:!e�:;d�n8�1�nnhh after spendmg
with car who. would .hke to step mto porch; loootion, North College' St. and Mrs. ! H. Gfnn."r parents,
Mr.
a business of hIS own 111 Bulloch
coun- HILL & OLLIFF, Statesbboro, phone Rev and !'.frs M D Sh rt f Cl
ty, supplying demand �0��a6�ig�t1- 766. (lSsepH) ,ton, a�d Mrs. Ruc'ke;, of
0 Sta�esboar�:
ducts; ao CAp'ta'; ne�f;in'g 0:'::' $175 ESTRAY-There is' Ilt my place one spent Sundayas' dinner guests of' Mr .J"ne�, eorgln, c assl. W ite black and one spotted male hog and Mrs. Torn Rucker at Nevils.
wee�iG�'s� p�he�, °gA't���40_21�A, weighing about 165 pounds; o,wner I M(. and Mrs. Clevy DeLoach hadRA . T' ep (4s'ep6tp) can get same by paying expenses. as dmner guesta Sunday Mr. and Mrg.MemphIS, enn. . P)tone 2613. C. A. JOINER, Rt. 1, R. B. Waters .and 'Mr. and Mrs. A.
FOR SALE - FHA financced home Statesboro. (18sepltp) I Anderson
and family" of Charleston.
home about three years old; �ve .. 'Mr. ·and Mrs. Burnel Fordham an-
nice l'Ooms, screened porch, VenetIan
FOR RENT - Two-horse farm for nounce the birth of a son September
"Iinds, gas heat, lot 70x457 feet; I hi
standing rent �n the Savannah I 28th at the BUlloch County Hospital.price $6,750. Call R. M. Bens'on at ghway•seven mIles from States· He has' been named Thomas Randy.CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. :bOl'O east, .tobs..co and peanut allot- Mrs. Fordham {will be remembered as
(20ct] tp) m�nt�; mall route,
school bus, elec- Miss babel DeLoach
tnc current. A. F. JOINER, Rt 1,
•
FOR CHRISTMA�-I have my new Bxo 308, Statesboro, Ga. (20ct2'tp)
samples of Chnstmas and all-oc­
casion catd�· al ..o wrappings and
FlOR SALE-EngiLsh seflters; best
ties. I shall' greatly appreciate ?r- setters In America in their pe.di- The Olne.y Home Dem.nstration
ders from anyone who might be m- gree;
five males, two females, mne Club met �th Mrs. Earl Hughes at
terested. (Mlss') .,MARY CATHE-R- :-veeks old, each $26; ready for train- i
her horne m Savannah on Thursday,
INE BRANNEN 12 East Jones ave- mg,
two males $40 each, two females September 26th. After a lovely de·
nue Statesboro.' (25sep3tp) $35 each; one trained registered fe- votional period in the £orm of a poem• male $126. Phone 5914, Rt. 5 Box led by Mrs. Hughes, a short bUSiness
BUSINESS FOR SALE d Gro�er� 3�!>�annnh, Ga. (2�p2te) session W88' held. Mrs. Erma Lee,store ,vith all fixtures an stoe 0 PIANO - - - - home demonstration agent gave a
goods; fixtures consist o! vegetable 'brOR rt SALhE-Wanted; re-. demonstration on the Use of pears in
cooler meat case, deep freezer, two spons}
e pa y W 0 can make
rea.,"severar recipes one bein the earpair �f scales' and drink box; located sonablr d?�n payment and assume Ilpside-down c�ke which gail ag�eedwithin two biocks of court �ouse; sell �evbra ml,mtnu'!' monthly paxments was' very nice. '
for a bargain; FF'e�t�::��;o tO�a�' rrght�yw�th'��!t��i�gnb:�C�r ��cre p��: I
Mrs'. Hughes served horne-made ice
HILL & OLLI , " tlculars write FINANCE DEPART-
cream and cake.
phone 766. (18septf) MENT, 52 Pryor street, N. E., At-
MRS. ALTON BELL, Reporter.
FOR SALE-Rental property, duplex lanta, Ga. (llsept5tc)
apartment and concrete block
house, on adjoining lots, excellent lo­
cation; always' rents to good rent­
ers' sound investment; good r.eturns;
ide�1 for Eomeone to live in house ann
rent duplex. See WALTER E.
JONES, 447 S. College street, phone
432-R, Statesboro, Ga. (20ctltPl
PI.t\!'IO FOR SALE-Give your child
a cMnce to learn to pIa!, the piano;
will s'oon have in your vicinity a
Iovel:,' student piano in A-1 condition
which can be had by assuming sev­
eral easy monthly payments; Write
for particulars as' soon as thrs ad ap­
pears and we will advise
where in­
strument can be seen. FINANCE
DEPARTMEN , Box 262, Athens,
Ga. (25sep3te)
f
Farm Bureau
�ctivities
BROOKLET NEWS
I ,instructions concerntng' the future Statement required by the Aet of Au-
work of the societies. Those taking gust 24, 1912, as amended by the,
part on the program were Mrs. W. B. Act. of March 3, 1933, and July 2,
Mr. and' Mrs. R. H. Warnock spent Parrish, district president; Rev. W. 1916 (Title :19, U.
S. Code, Section
the week end witb relatives in Li- H. Ansley, pastor of Brooklet Metho- ,233) showing Ownership, Mauage-
• • thonia. dist church; Mrs. George Clary, Mrs. ment and Ciroulalion of the
Bulloch
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. A. Parrott, of Sa- . S�ott Edwards and Mrs. S. Larry Times aull Statesboro News, pub-
vennuh, visited Mrs. C. H. Coachman K1I11f' ali ?f Savannah; Mrs'. J. W. .}Ished weeklr at Statesboro, Ga.,
Sunday. Daniels, Mls&
Irene Tos, Mrs'. W. H. for October, 1952:
Mr. and Mrs. David Jeffords' and Saffold and
Mrs. Shannon Holloway, 1. The name and address of the pub-
children, of Sylvester, spent the week
011 of .Clax�on; Mrs. H, G. Grhrer, Iisher, editor, managing editor and
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley. Guyton: Mrs. J. M. Handco.ck, Syl- business manager is D. B. Turner.
Rev. and Mrs. A. R. Crumpton, of vuma ;
Rev. J
..
Frederick WIlson, of Statesboro, Ga.
Claxton, nad Mrs. George McElveen,. Statesboro;
MISS Ruth Bolton, Col- 2. The owner, D. B. Turner, Statel-
of Augusta, were dinner guests sun_llegebo�o,
and Mrs. R, E. Waller, of boro, Ga. .
day of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hagan and Bloomingdale. 3.
The known bondholders, mort­
Miss Elizabeth Hagan. ":t the noon hour the local W.S.C.S. gagees, and other security
holders
Mr. and Mrs. D, E. Smith and Mr. ladles s;rved a plate lunch In the owning or holding 1 per cent or more
and M,'s. Thomas Bryan and children, co�mumty house. F. W. H.ughes, su- of total amou�t. of bonds. mortgages,
of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. James I
penntendent of the MethodIst Sunday or other securttres, are: N.one. .
Bryan of Augusta were week-end School, reported
that a total sum of 4. Pa rngraphs 2 and 3 Include, in
guosts' of Mr. and M'"s. T. R. Bryan. $1'38.43 was I'als�d by the church �ases where the stockholders
or secur-
.T. A. Wynn, industrial arts t�8cher school. on �ethodl�t Home Day for ,Ity holder appeal s upon t�e books
of
in the Newnan High School, spent the 01 phuns h�m: �n !facon. the company as t�ustee or III any oth-
the week' end with Mr. and M,·s. J.
er fiduciary relatlO�, the name of the
D. Alderman. He was accompunied FUTURE HOME-MAKERS person �1' corporatton
for whom such
worship; sermon by home by Mrs. Wynn and their son,
HOLD FIRST MEETING trustee IS actmg; also the statemen�s
A br -h h t t d etl
. 111 the two paragraphs show the affi-
l� rev, \\ 0 ave �pe� en ays \\
1 1 The first meeting of. the Future ants' full knowledge and belief as to
Foundation Fellow- M,. and Mr&. Alderman. Home-makers of America of the h
. d di
.
Mrs. W. C. Cromley has been elect- Brooklet High School was held .Thu' _
t � clr�umstllnces
an con tions �n­
�d to teach the adult women's class day in the school auditorium. The
del w.hlc� stockholders and seecurity
1Il the Methodist Sundav school to f th t' I d h
holders \\ ho do not appear upon the
succeed Mrs, L. S. Lee,'- who asked rhu:P��ficoet's ew�:e ��l( !:I�o,:::e ne; books of the com�a!1Y ,as truste�8,
to b. relieved. The class gave a unan- members to the FHA and to acquaint I
hold stock and securtttes in a capucrty
Iimous expression of thanks to Mrs. h . h th . .. f h I b other than that of a bona fide own�r.. t em WIt e acttvtties 0 t e cu. 6 The average number of copiesLee for her seven years of service as Serving this year as office .... are' f' h' f thi bli t' Id
R tc,,:cher. . President, J,o Ann Denmark; vice� �r �i�tt'ib��:d
0 thr��gtU t��a ��ils8oor
Gall McCormJck, a member of the pl'cs'ident, Marie Boyd; secretary, lltherwise, to paid subscribers during
cleven�h graqe of the Brooklet scho�I, Faye Newman; treasurer, Janis Mil- the twelve months preceding the date
le!t th,s week for Atl�nta, '�he�e .�e Ie"; project chairman, Betty Snyder; shown above was': 2,781.
.will represent. the. First D,stl'lct 111 degree chait;!Dan, Barbara Griffeth; D. B. TURNER.
Calvary Baptist Church ifood prepara�l.on IR the 4-H Club reporter, Sara Hinton. Sworn to and subscrihed be,fore me
C. G. GROOVljJRI Pastor_ st�te conventl_on. B�tty
Behsley, of The following program was pre- this 30th day of' September, 1902.
.
" t�ls .cco.mmumty, wlll represent the .sented: Welcome to ,our FHA, Jo ELIZABETH R. KINGERY.
10;16. �uo���� scho::,l.. Idlstrlct
ln dr';'!s revue: Rogar Hagan, Ann D�nmark; planning our projects Notary Public, Bulloch County.
1�.30. g WO hIp. a member ot the semor class of the for the year, Betty Snyder. After a My commis'sion expires Aug. 5, 1964.6.16. B. T. U: .. school here, wl11 attend the meetmg treasurer's report the following mem-
7.80. EvangelIstiC service., os the state champion in cover crops. bers reported on summer activities:
8:00 p. m., Wednesday. MId-week • - - • d "
. .
nf PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
prayer service METHODIST W' SCSI
Leu ershlp tramIRg co erence, at
. • • • Lnke .1 ackson last summer, Barbara GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The Women's Society of Christian Griffeth; attending state camp, Hil- To Whom it May Concern:
Service met at the Methodi.1t church du Deal and Virginia Bragg; our dis- All parties are notified that Mrs.
Monday afternoon in a business ses- trict meetin!:, Marie Boyd. Peur! Deal and Edward Blitch, exec-
sino. After a devotional by Mrs. W. Eighty-five l!irls were present at utors of the last wili and testament
H. Ansley Mrs. C. E. Williams, the this first meeting manifesting keen of Mrs. Ophelia S. Blitch, deceased,
president, presided in a business s'es interest in the "'rlianization. The have filed their application to be dis-
sion. visitors present were June Miller. charged as such, and said ap-plication
• • • • former president; Betty Knight anrl will be heard by the undersigned on
ELECT CLASS OFFICERS I Mrs. J. E. Pnnish, of Portal, co-ordi- the first Mondny in October, 1952. FOR SALE-One International side- FISH BAIT
FOR SALE-Genuine
The ninth grade of the BI'ooklet nator of vocational home-making of Witnes'S my
hand and seal, this delivery rake in good condition; red wigglers, $1 pint; always ready
High School elected the class officers I
Bulloch county, 22nd day of August, 1952. raked Iless than 60 acres of peanuts, day 01' night. MRS. CARL B. LA-
8S foliows: President, Bob Snyder; SARA HINTON, Reporter.
• F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary: $200. M. P. MARTIN, Stilson. (18-2t NIElR, Brooklet, Ga., phone 1511. (4t)
vice-president, Arthur Sparks; secrc- ---------------_.:,-----------.----..:..--------------------
----------­
tnry-treasurer, Janelle Beasley; l'C-1porters, Sylvia Ann Parrsih Ilnd Kay
McCormick.
- lip to l,aBO po"nd. m.",1
W••1
&.88
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS IlERE
OLNEY H. D. CLUB
LAWRENCE w. M_ U. MEETS
LIBEL FOR DIVOR<::E The Lawrence Baptist W. M. U. metElaine Gay ':S. Marshall Gay, In Bul- Wednesday afternoon at the home of
loch Su�erlOr Cou�, October Term, Mrs. William Starling with Mrs. E.
1962-Llbel for Dlv?rce. I F. Denmark, the president, presiding.,
TOmMarshall Gay, defendant in said Ladies taking part in the W. M. S.atter:. I program seaBon of prayer and Mrs'.
You are hereby commanded to be W. J. Neil offering for state missions
and a.ppear at the next term of the were Mrs. E, F. Denmark, Mrs. Ro­
superl.or court of Bulloch c?unty, land Starling, 'Mrs. Edwin Futch, Mrs'.
GeorgIa! t? answer. the c�mplamt of 13. W. Starling. Mrs. L. B. Bunkley,
t�e �Iamtlff, ,!,entlO�ed In the ca!?-. Mrs. Mary Floyd, Mrs. Carol FloydtlOn m he; SUIt ag"lnst you for dl- 'and Mrs. William Starling. Officers
vorce
.. W,tnes's th.e Hon. J. L. Ren-I installed for next year were Mrs. (!].
froe, Judge of s81d court, this the F. Denmark, president· Mrs. Roland
10th day of September, 1962.
I Starling, vice-preside�t, and
Mrs.
ROWENA BE.ALL, William Starling, secretary-treasurer.
Dep. Clerk, Bulloch Supenor Court. The hostess s.. rved delicious re-
(18aep4tp) 'freshrnents dur,ln&, the 80clal hour:
STILSON NEWS
FRESH AND SWEET POUND
FRYERS 49c
flCHIMMEL'S FANCY PEACH POUND GLASS
'Preserves ,29c
POST TOASTIES, Ige. 12 oz. Box .. Both For 26c���I! CRISP 6 oz. Box.. .
FLOORS GLOW-BUGS GO PINT
FreeYlax 79�
10c COUPON WITH EACH BOX LARGE BOX
CNE,E·R �30:�
DlSSOLVES GREASE FASTER 2 CANS
BABO 25c.;
,
AMMONIATED-CHLOROPHYLL IPANA LARGE
Tooth,paste ,27,c
FLAME TOKAY RED
GRA�ES
2 POUNDS
19c'
Tobacco B.d Time Is Herel
W.e have on hand your Tobacco Bed Weed
Killer. Also your Fertilizers for pastures
and fall crops.
Can make delivery any time you call.
Prices always right;
Taps d pick�psl
Inl.,nalionallight-duty pickup
Wlod.l. cnoallabl. with 6�, I, and ,.
ft. badlot. GVW ....1"'. 4.200 ... 1,600
u... Ask about AD-AoIAK .-....
101_.. p!cloup body vtfilly.
Think of everY fe�ture you've ever
wanted in a pickup truck. Then come
in and see Intknational. You'll find
them all. You'll find them right. And
you'll find more beside&.
• 1..1 truck _.lnul Silver Diamond
valve-in-head engines are TIIUOK eD­
linea throulh and throulhl Extra
power when you need it But Mn!'S the
payoff. They're real l18li mlaera, too!
• Man how th.y handle I International
bas really taken the work out of truck
driving with ita new super-steering 8Y!t-'
tern. Wider ftont utes make poesibJe a
full 37· turning BIlIJle for easier han­
dling and greater maneuverability.
e II.�I driver co�ortl Becall8e it was
deSigned by drivers for drivers, the
Comfo-Vision Cab is the roomiest, moSt
comfortable cab on the road. The seat
holds thr«;- ,!"ith ease. You look through
the one-pIece Sweepsight windshield for
perfect visibility. New green-tinted,
non-glare safety glass &'l�;' ',ble.
Here's a real thorougbbred truck en­
gineered to serve you economically for
years. A sweetheart to ·handle and park.
With the pep and power of a rugged
valve-in-head engine that's downright
stingy on gaB.
This is all yours in International­
the pickup that-tops"em all.
'. In.emotlonal lI.h.-duty trucks-lh,
%, and 1-ton sizes, 115, 127, and 134-
i.� wheelbases. Body types include
pickup, stake, panel, Metro, utility
and others.
I."., road. mean a h.tte, Am.rlca
.
'0'." •• ,I.hl 'nl.,noIlonalll"hroduly I'''.•• '0' you, lob. com. In and lalk :;,;d,,' ove,-
Statesboro' Truck & Tractor Company
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga·
I
I NIE RNATIONAL '-�"";'" TRUCKS
1 ' !:Jf(Jnd(Jrri 01 'ht' IIlqhLV"�
, .
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�------��--�------------------�
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Here's The Low Down Greyhound Lines Are
From Hickory Greve i Starting Campaign
As'a .. rule man's a 1001-
When it's hot he wants it cool;
When it's cool he wants it hot-- 'Present Week Set
Always wanting what it's not. For Fire Prevention
And this poetic philos'ophy comes Bulloc"'County Forestry Unit this Th,,,sday, October 20d., at 7:16
to memory with full force ,at, the ,weeks cails attention to observance P,M .. relll" .. III� be.uty wiDner....
present time. In past perioas, ''l:hen of Fire Prevention Week October model. ror tbelr lo.ely ra.bloo.. ,III.. 1'011, Rlftt,.
the Rep�blicans, were in cont,.?I, ,;n� 4.11, a �pecial period during which t ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. ..;. ..:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
ruled wIth a v'ew to )be�t�r",ent 01: �he' Importance of preventing fires
those conditions which pertained to I., stressed throughout the nation. I
their interests which Wf!6e different, The Unit, at the ...me time, wi.he$:
complained that "big business" had to take advantage of the opportunity
brought calamity to the South. E:ven offered by National Fire PreventIon;
today a half·active memory will re- Week "to extend to fellow fire fight: I
call the panics of the past half cen- ing organiz'Itions In Statesboro al}d'
tury, and before, were brought about in other towns In ,Bulloch .county a I �iiiiiiiiiiii�����iiiiii�iiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
under Republican regime. Who can contln�ed ,success in' their ,figbtlj
:forget that stringency of finances "nd against man·caused blazes. I
. .
the distressingly low price. of that Whether one jg e"�iriJr!lish!nl)' � F'" mswhich we sold for a livelihood? Who blazc in a block of bUBin,ess lluildl'ngs'l ar
can forget that every Republican ad.\ on a main
street in Statesboro or
ministration within the memory of attemptng to down a fire thnt is'
men' now living has brought distres� threatening OUr 284,083 acres of �or·
,
to the people of the South?
I'
estland In Bulloch county, fire fight·,
And whst does "Old Fatty" Eisen- ers' encounter
oiifficult problems. I
hower know-or care-about condi- :rhe chief problem is
that of man'.
tlons which are ot' vital interest to
\
carelessness, When our citizens learn'
the South? ,the
ABC'c of fire prevention-"AI·
ways Be Careful {With Fire"-the
Time was when tariff was a big huge damage caused annually by fires
triue, �arties were divided str,ic,tly \
in our area will be greatly reduced. I
on that ,ssue, Men ()f firm decc,s,on ,
.tood only 1.0r Or against high tariff. Campbell Artives For
A� old Else�hower'type states�an I Ser'ce In Germany,seekmg followmg on a border hne, VI f D' ., '
"poke cle,arly on ali topks except tar-
With the 43rd In antry, , IVls'on 'n,i�iiiiiiii�5;;��iiii:::=iiii:iiiiiiiiii:iiiiii�1iff. Nearing the ciose, an interested 'Germany.-Amty Cpl. De8�e Q. Cump-
and determined spectator demand�d ,bell,
whose wife, Louise, Ilve� at No.
that he declare hims�1f on the issue. 7 South Coliege street,
Statesboro,
And he brisked up as he respoDded: Ga., recently
arrived In Germany and
is serving with the �rd Infantry
"I was just coming to that sub·' Division, The division, now stationed
feet, my friend; I have very decided in the southern pnrt of the country,
views on tat'iff; R'ome persons hold I is receiving constant field training as
that the tariff is too high; some that part of the North Atlantic Treaty Or­
tt Is too low, I appreciate that sit- ganization (NATO) Army,
uation and will deal with it firmly Cpl. Campbell joined the division
If elected. I say if' the tariff is too on September 8th as a, rifleman in
high, brinK It down; if it's too low, Company K of the 172nd Infantry
hist it." Regiment, The son of Mr. and Mrs,
Marion W, Campbell, als'o of States-
boro, he entered the Army in April,
1950.
&ND
THE STATESHORO :NEWS
Anybody carrying around the no- The star attraction - in a three- Mrs. Catherine Kirkland, instruc-
tion that there are no more fool' month nation-wide advertising earn- tional supervisor in Bulloch county,
D. B, TUruJER, Editor-Owner. I'things left for this U, S, A, Govt.
to paign-is what H. C, Bagby, of East
will be one of Georgia's instructional
_______________ do� and thereby dem�nstrate its suck- Main street, will be when Greyhound supervisors attending
tJ1eir lnnnuu!
'1UBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
\
er+shness=-or anything more polite, '" fail conference in. Savannah, Octo-
Sales Tax Be additronal which you may choose to cail Sambo's
Bus Lines launches Its Meet the bel' 8·10,
______
-----'---- antic�-f\!'re thinking through their Man" promotion next week. The group will hear William Early,
E��edtl.�s ts��onp�·8�1:fs�C�a.!�ers!��:;�o::: skimmer. 1 I MI'. Bagby has been Greyhound new superintendent
of the Savannah
Gil.,' under tbe Act 01' Congress of Here comes the latest. The paper agent in Statesboro for four years school and nationally known
aducu-
J.1arch 8, 1879. s'ays that our lylilitary has decided and can take a lot of personal credit tor, speak at a
dinner on \Vednesday
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTF,
Alaska will be an abandoned gosling, for his part in the development of !1 evening on the theme of the confer-
if'Rusoia should take it in its nog- great transportation system. As ,1 ence, "Action Programs of 1052-53."
gin' to attack us, Can't be defended, .tribute to his efforts, Greyhound will A symposium on Georgia school prob­
says the Military, Northwest U,S,A, devote its local and national ndver- lems and plans-the extended
school
-Seattle, Portland, Tacoma - could tising for' the next three months' to program, program for exceptional
:be jet bombed by the Ruskies. 'Who recognition of him and his thousands children, the school building program,
is this Milital'Y? That is u good and of fellow-agents, by describing how evaluative criteria, and expanded
in­
nifty question for the mayors of Se- j important their services have been service study-will be a feature of
attl. and Tacoma and Portland to to Greyhound and the communities in Thursday morning, by Miss Elizabeth
probe. ,I which they Itve. Mr. Bagby is' be-
I
Donovan, Dr, Mamie Jones, Ailen
Have you heard the argument, and This new abandonment idea-cut- ing personally featured in advertis-
I
Smith, Dr. Chester Travelstead and
did you swallow? Does it make ting'loose from Alaska-takes its1ing, appearing in the Bulloch Times,lMiss Johnnye Cox,
sense ? place alongside such fool" goings'-on I while the Greyhound agents as n 1 The instructional supervisory pro-
Perhaps you. have. overlooked the I
as "props under farm priccs".'-cor.I-' group. will be feat�,:ed in national gram, an innovation i� G.eorgia �n �e­
source :from which this argument most trolled and left-handed education VU1 magazmes
and television. cent years, has met With appreciative \
frequently comes, but you will rec- Washington, rio C.-socialist dams o.n I . Mr. Bagby, a nnti�e of No.rth Geor- response from teachers', principals, I
ogniae it in the oft-repeated declara- 100 rivers and cricks-proposed medi- glU,
has been associntad with Grey- parents nnd school boards who have
ti<>n that prohibition laws should be cine a la Britain-goons and picket hound Lines for twenty-five years, he found the suggestions
and asistancs
repealed-because they are so per- lines _ the denial of states to run being made agent at Statesboro after brought to them by professional
edu-
sistent1y violated. their own shebang us' they see fit:-I
his retirement as
a.
driveT. cators trained in the lat�t edu�a-
The common, evcry-day under- and a
few dozcn more non-essentIal
. - .
tional procedures and .gIfted With
standing of fact is that laws against,
ventures. Ail these doings point to
I
ACRE GR�EN WHITE Conc,h table creative imalrination and real ability
are calculated to lessen if not pl'O'
disaster ahead. Woe is ua-ail colo�s 10P�:I;t re;0:'d8 dc��tsPdounthm fi�d, to mllke education more interesting
hibit. The foolish attitudes of those and types...J..big
and little-if we don't 3631, MRS.nH. V�v�RANKL�N, R�:, and meaningful for Cecrgia's chil­
who advocate repeal is' that the liquor
take a hitch in our thinking-and not 1, Box 20, Register, Ga. «l1sep3tp) dren,
traffic would be made right if per·
manana, We been Innocent lambs­
mitted by law, And that is a feeble
duck soup for �e medicine 'Illenj
reasoning-legalizing crime does not
Suckel's for short-up to now, uny­
moke it right. The law against-or way,
an eifd'rt to les'sen-the sale of liquor
Yours with the low down,
JO SERRA,
To Prevent Crime!
TIfE SILLIEST-the very siiliest-
proposition,we have ever heard is
that to the efl'ect that repeal of laws
against wrongs, will right those
WTOlIgS!
is bused upon the conect reasoning
that l'estl'iction in any degree is a
contribution toward righteQusness­
better moral and physical conditions.
There were I'lWS laid down in the
beginning of time-"thou shalt not
commit adultery" j uremember the
Snbbath day to keep it holy"; "what­
soever ye would that men do unto
you, do ye even SO un.to them"-most
o! which laws have been in high dia­
regard, but they have nev'er been l'e­
pealed, neither would a repeal of
those laws lesBen their unrlghteous-
Methodist Men Narne
Rowe Succeed Hodges
ness.
And the man who argues against
any law because It is being violated
-well he's going on a wild trail. It's
better to try, and fail, than not to
have tried to prevent a wrong thingl
V. J. Rowe was named vice-presi·
dent of the Methodist Men's Club at
September meeting to replnce the lote
Fred W, Hodges'. During the meet·
ing which was held at Nevils this
month, n resolution enumerating the
many things Mr. Hodges had done
for the community and county in
which he lived was read 'by J, H.
Wyatt.
The group voted to hold their Oc·
tober 27th meeting at the Statesboro
Methodist church,
\ The program, arranged for by W, C.
Hodges, con�isted of several songs
by Francis Trapnell, Roger and Bab·
by Holland and W. B. Adams, with
Mrsl R. J. Holland at the piano, Rev.
J. Frederick Wilson iliscussed the
oyste; u"ed by the Methodist church
in supplying-the Armed Services with
chaplains and the contact methods
used In keeping up with their activi·
ties ..
The ladies of the Nevils Methoilist
church provided the Ham supper for
the some sixt.y men attending,
A Good Forgetter
A WISECRACKER - a man who
spoke words of wisdom with a
guffllw-once declared that a good
forgettar is better than an over·act­
ive merory.
How true were the words:
And he caught both sides of the
proposition. Old Fatty Eisenhower
has similar views on ali matters abollt
",hlch there is d'isagreem.ent - and Fon-SAL�O;'- f�el oli he�t;rlike
new -25; one wood heater $5; one
wood cook stove $7. Cali phone
2613. (l�sepltp)
80me Democcrats of. frail memory afe
ciYlng him the glad hand.
Local Leader Wilt
Attend Conference
1952 "Fair A Ganza" Will Feature
Cooking School and Fashion Show
ALlsnla, Ua,-IUPI-Hlgbllgbt­
log the \Vornan's Department or
to. IU62 "FAIR A OANZA." Ocl 2
,brougb Oct. 11tb, will be tbo
cookIng SCHOOL opaosor9d by
Perfection Slove Co., and tbe ID·
Dual H.oblDsoD Uepartment Store
fASHION 8HOW,
1�18. Mary Kyan, IIlrector 01
DOW� economlc8 tor Perfection
S'o'e Ca" will conduct tbe cook·
Ing scOool dally at 2 P.M. Mis.
Ky"n I. a graduate 01 tbe college
or nome ecoDomlca. Syracuse Unl.
verslty. and bas mBny ,ear.' as­
perl.nce 10 tbe cooductiOI 01
cooking scbools 10 all sectiOOI or
tbe country, coming to tbo South.
MI.. Ma,. 11,." easteru Fair A Oan•• direct Irom
• tour 01 NeDraU,a. Mlnneaota. and Nortb Uakota wbere abe demon,
str81ed ber tocbnlquo In cooklna to o.erllow audleocel 10 eacb 801&'.
meuL
Robloloo'. 01 Oeorgta will prosent tbelr .ocond .nnua! FASHION
SHOW twice dally at 4:00 and
8:00 p,M.. wllb tbelr ..ell known
laoblon autborlty Pally Rlntye
commendnB on tbe d \ r r a r
eUI �tyles. Robtnson'S of Oeorgla
tl Atlanta's oeweBI departmeol
lIore aod baa entered toto tbe tralr
A GanZR wltb Ireat entbustaam
and Mr, Ben Sbaplro, Mgr" prom,
tiea to prOBeot the laleSI t8sbtoOI
from the' .tile center. or tbe
world. making glittering produl)
tloos wltb tbe aid of backgrnuDft
music by tbe ramous orgnnlst.
Miss Jonale Nutting, Roblnson'l
will also bave 8 gorgeous noat 10
tbe GIANT BALLOON PARAOID
F. H. A.
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
Several F.H.A. Houses for Sale. Already A S DODD JRFinanced, Low down payments. phone518. • •
23 North Main Street, Statesboro.
Loans -
For Sale!
DAN. DAVIS AND
W. S. BRANNEN PLACES
P. O. BOX 331
HINESVILLE, GEORGIA
PHONE 280-2
'
,Robert F� Bran'nen.
, :
.
The True Memorlal .
18 AN UNWRI'J"!.'EN BVT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reBeet til.
spirit which prompts yoU to �
the lVOne as an act <A. rflve'_'
and devotion • • • Our Uperi,DC"
I. 'at y"ur aemce.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry llliln 1t12:!
JOHN M. THAYER, I'ropli..\or
" West Main Street PHONE 4311
(lanr-ti)
I5ta�ro, OL
•
_TH_UR_SD_A_Y_._O_C_T_.2....:.,_1_95_2 ::B=ULWCB==:.TIME8==:...::AN=D.8TAftSDORO NEWS
ANNUAL DEAL REUNION I��CX���CX���CX����������=-�ia�;iiiji-------------------
Members and friends of the Deal =
family will hold t�eir annual reun- �IR\CCll e: r. ';". cell T1 'l?rnH� .... tm� fi')) � IR\� /i;\ 11 IIon at Bethlehem Primitive Baptist � .tnlll.d � l .d\YI� � Lr'l.tc1���.Il.\I.tnlll.dchurch, near Statesboro, on Sunday, MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor., Phone 140-1"October 12th. All friends and rela- •
itves are cordi-;'lIy invited to come' �ttt�"�:Jt8:II:8::i:l
.and bring well - filled bnskets. Of-' "T" ;- _
fleers of the group are St�thard Deal,' CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
.jrrestdent: Rosccoff Deal, vice.presi., The first fail meeting of the Civic
dent; Carter Deal, treasurer; Mrs, Garden Club WllS held Thursday
Carene D. Mallard, secretury,
1
morning at the home of Mrs. C. p,
CUB SCOUT MEETING Olliff s-, with Mrs. Loron Dur�en
Den 2 Cub, Scouts' met Tuesday sf.
and Mrs: J, P, Foy co-�ostesses wl�h
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Ru�u" Mrs. Olitff .• Red roses from the Olliff
Cone. Ed Talley and Willium Russell garden formed beautiful decorations
assisted with the program, Drinks for the living room Arrangements
and cookies were ,s'erv�d, Present mad by Mrs, J, P. C�llins Mrs. F. ].
were Bobby Pound, JIm Hines, Danny
e
.
'
Robertson: John Lee, Nat Alien, Ed, Williams and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey were
W. Cowart.
Ellis, Harry Carter, Johnny McCor·' placed in the living and dining rooms. Mr. and Mrs, Henderson Hart spent
muck and Rufus Cone. The only eb- Mrs. Collins carried an arrangement Sunday at <;;ollins as guests of Mr.
sente,e was Hoke Brunson Jr" who f th umbreli plant' dried ar.1 and Mrs. Dan Hart.
was Iii, I
0 e a , a
I• • • • I rangement was curried by. Mrs. Wil- Mr, an�. Mrs. Lane Johnston, ofOUT-OF·TOWN GUESTS
I
Iiams. Mrs. Ramsey carried an ar- Athens, viaited Mrs. Grady K, John-
FOR WEDDING rangement of canna leaves and red ston and Mrs. Virginill Evans Mon-
b�t-of·t6� gU""ts for the Trapnell. berries. Mrs, E. L. Burnes, new presi-' day. \
�m�h we!�hn� S':,;'day .jvM'e M{\ S. dent of the club, presided, Mrs. Waldo I Mr. and Mrs. James Cowart and
Wyn�o:�d Mr���;d M;s�nKeli;si.n��a�:: Floyd, program chairman, read the sons, Randy and GIe�n, of Atlanta;
Anderson, S. C.; Mr, and Mrs. Irwin Garden Club prayer, after which she spent the week end
with his parents,
Clark, Mr, and Mrs. J. !-. Brant!ey,' presented ,to each member a lovely Mr. and Mrs. B. W Cowart, I
Mr, and Mrs. Mllier, Elhott, Pa rrish ,
,
'b k f th Civic Ga rden Club' Mr. and Mrs, Lehman Brunson, of
,r"rs'. Edgar Waters and M,ss Mar. yel1l, 00
0 ,
,
guerite Hendricks, ali qf Savannah: .made by Mrs. Floyd and Mrs" J, P. Columbus, spent
the week end WIth
Mr, and Mrs, Nattie Alderman, Pool- I Collins. Minutes were read by Mrs, Mr. und Mrs. Harry Brunson and
01'; Mr, � Mrs. Vernon McKee, of' R. L, Winburn, secretary, Peren· 1111'. and Mrs. Dan McCormick.
Atiantu, and o�h�rs� • I nials was the program subject for the I Parrish Blitch, of Atlanta, was herePHII;ATHEA CLASS SOCIAL ,month, and interesting and informa· for the week end with his mother,
The Philathea class of the Baptist tive articles on the preparation of Mrs, W. H. Blitch, who continues ill
Sunday School held their social W.d· soil seed time of planting and per-' at the Bulioch County Hospital,
Mis's Foy Foy.
ne,day afternoon at the Norris Hotel. :' 'I diM' G
'
G d' f A
---------------
After a devo"Jonal and short businesR ,enmal borders in relation to
an scap- IS'S ,enevleve unr la, o. gnes
ses'sion games were enjoyed. Cherry ing were read by Mrs, Deli Anderson,
Scott, spent the week end WIth her MARTY BIRO'S BIRTHDA Y
pic topped with whipped cream was, Mrs', Frank Williams and Mrs, J R. mother, Mrs, .J. E. Guardia, and her
Mrs. G�orge H. Byrd entertained
servcd with nut� �nd hot tea, Gro�p ,Donaldson. Twenty _ five members grandmother, Mrs D. 'L, Thomas. _
with u delightful party Friday nfter·
cnptams entertammg were Mrs, .hm I F k C 'II 'II"
noon in celebration of the thil'd bioth·
G M 111 Ci'ff B dley M s were in
attendance. Mrs, J, E. Bow-I Mrs. ran OUVI on WI arr,ve day of her daughter, Marty, Thirty
R: L. P::�sel' l�;d Mrs'. \Vrn,.ur Cas�n: en Jr. and Mrs. Arnold Rose, mem- during the week from her home in 'smull guests played with toys on the
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, president of the' bers of the Statesboro Garden Club, Santa Ana, Cn1., to spend some time
Jawn and were served muffin cakes,
c�uss-, presided over the b,usiness ses-I were visitors
and invited the Civic with her daughter, Mrs'. Gel'ald Groo-
ice- cream ana punch. Gum and
HOI.\M F d Fl t h teacher Jowe'en fuvol's wel'e given the littleSLOn, ,1'5, I'e•• e." ;1' IS . Club to join the Statesbor'o Club in vel', and family. • Il'lCitS. Mrs', BYl'd wus nosisted byLOWER CANOOCHEE 'sponRoring a flower: school in Febru_! Mrs, J. p, Foy, Mrs. Walter IIfr· Misses Sue Eliis and Dale Byrd,
HOLDS ANNUAL SESSION ary. During the s'ocia1 hour delicious Doug-aId, Mrs. E. L. Akins and Mrs.
• • • •
The one hundred and �oiJrth annual I refreshments' were served by the
Arnold Anderson have returned from
THEREE O'CLOCKS,
�ession of the Lower Canoochee As· h te a week's stsy at the Hall cottage
at
Member of the Three O'Clocks were
sooiati�n of Primitive Baptists wili be \
os sses.
• • • •
delightfuiiy entertained Tues'day af·
held WIth Upper Lotts Creek church,
Montreat, N, C, ternaon by Mrs. W. A. Bowen at her
in Buiioch county Tuesday, Wednes- MISS CARTER BRIDE
Mrs. H, W. Ingram and daughters, home on Savannah Avenue, which Wfl •
day and Thursday of next week, Oc- OF MILTON ROGERS Mrs, Roland Scott Jr:, and children, attractively
decorated with fall flow-
t b 7 8 d 9 All-d S ss'o iers
and indoor plHnts, A chicken
o. er , ,an. ay e I ,n (Tampa Sunday Tribune,) Roland Ill, Anna Carol and Anita
w'lI be Tuesday and Wednesday Wlth , , ", .
salad plate was served. Lovely prizes
night s'ervices, and the association
An exqUIsIte gown of Ivory satm LOUIse, of Wadesboro, N, C" were went to Mrs. Waldo Floyd for high
wiii close at noon Thursday. Lunch, and accordion pleated nylon tuiie was': week·end guests of Mr, and MI"!. score, to Mrs. Bob Donaldson for
wiII be served at the ch,u�ch each day", worn by Miss Carol Jean Carter, Dan Lester.
cut, and to' Miss Dorothy Brannen
�Ider H, C, Stubbs's, p!,stor �f I daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Fred Julius I Mr, and Mrs.' Dan Lester have re-
for low, Other guests included Mrs,
thIS church. The aSSOCIatIOn wlii , ,.'
Wilburn Woodcock, Mrs, Leodel Cole­
open with Elder V, F, Agan presill-' Carter, 3601 Lykes Ave., for
her mar- turned from a week s VISIt Wlth her 1)1an, Mrs, Everett Williams, Mrs. Sam
ing as' m.oderator and Harry W.I riage to M.ilton .Ba.rbee Rogers, son sister, Mrs. Charles C. Oliver,
and Franklin, Mis's Elizabeth Sorrier,
Bacon, of Savannah, �s, clerk. A i of Mr. and Mrs'. William C. Rogers, I Mr, Oliver in Atlanta. Mrs'. Oliver
Mrs'. George John.ton and Mrs, J, p,
large attendance of. mLnlsters, fr?m
I
of Louisville Kl'. The bride's dress accompanied tltem home after which
Foi.,' ,
throughout the stat� IS expected WIth
'
. .,
.
' '. )
some from adjoining states. was styled w,th full sk,rt
of tulle ,M",. Ohver and Mrs. Lester spe,nt a
:=========�_,,_"'-"'-"'-=__"'__"'-=: ,over which she wore
a redingote of few days at St. Simons Island.
satin, The redlngote was fashioned
'with a Chinese collar; keyhole neck-
line and long sleeves pointed over the
hands The bodice was enhanced with
'Purely 'Personal
�
Elder and Mrs. Henry Waters are I
spending several days in Tampa, F'la. =-.
Mr. and Mrs. MlIs�n Clements, of
--
Augusta, were visitors here Sunday.
Mrs. J, R. Smith, of Manassas,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, B.
se& 60t lESS�
..
tuII(.�2-8,w��
Yes, buy a Fo'rd Tractor and
you'll have a Hstful of cash left
over to buy additional equipment
or to stick In your pocket. But
the low initial cost of a Ford
Tractor is only the beginning of
your savings. After you buy, you
continue to save with Ford Trac­
tor's operating economy ••• low
malntellance cost•. And when you
decide to sell your Ford Tractor,
you'll get your hand. on more
dollars than you might think I
That'. because a Ford Tractor
always bring. more on the used
equipment market, See us today
, •• and start to SAVE!
rblt the Nlme "FDrd"
on I Tractor ,�
MillS tD YDul ,�
.... FlntCeIt ,
l.. Opor.til. Colt
Coed Sent•• E..,...,.
PII1. A,1I11111e
............1....
En"HrI..
QuIitJ,CIur nn....
'
Ta, VIIH At Trill.·.. n.
·'a.teI on dondord mod.l. prlttd w"" "ydrau#t 11ft
Standard Tractor & EqUip. Co.
STATESBORO, GA.
W .S.C.S. TO MEET
The ,egular. bllline,� m�eting' of
the WSCS wiII be beld Monday after·
noon at 3:30 o'cclock at the Meth0-
For Better Impressions
smali lace flowers ailpliqued to the
'satin and embroidered in seed pearls
dist church.
• •••
'and crystal beads .. Tiny Belt-covered MISS GUARDIA
'
,buttons closed it to the tvaist line. HAS HIGH RATING
,From tllere it fell in loose folds to Miss Genevieve Guardia, daughte;
from a chapel-length train, Her fin- of Mrs. J. E. Guardia and a junior
ger-tip veil was held by n satin ban- "t Agnes Scott, was 'among those
deau appliqued and embroidered like ,named on the bonors list for the pre­
her bodice, and she carried a cas<:ade I vlous year. Announcement of the
bouquet of white roses' centered with, girls who made honors was made at
an orchid and showered with stePh-1 the annual honors
convocation held at
notis and ,tulle, Agnes Scott Wednesday of last week.
,The Rev Paul J, Wagner officiated I Miss Guardia has also Joeen chosen
at the weddIng which took place at I
as one of the editors for the year's
7:30 at the Palma Ceia Presbyter- annual at Agnes Scott.
ian cilurch. Large' "ases of white'
• • " •
chrysanthemums and gladioli decor-I SEWELL-CHEEK
,
ated the altar which was banked with I 01 widespread interest i. the nn'
I 'c thedral candelabra held
nouncement of the marriage of Mrs,
,
pa �s. a . Ruth C. Se'l:ell and James H. Cheek,
,
whIte tapers. A program of nuptIal of Nashville, Tenn., and Stuart, Fla ..
'music was rendered by Dr. Nella which occurred quietly September 26
I Crandall, organist, and Harry T. Da· in the Peachtree Christian Church,. S h 'f th b'd Atlanta, with the Reverend Robert W.
I
VIS, of avanna, cousm .0 : .. n e, Burns officiating. Mrs. Cheek waS
soloist. The"bride was g,ven m mar- attired in a .navy suit with white
,I 'riage by her lather. Mis's Patsy Sis· lace blouse, rose felt hat, navy accces·
t
son maid of honor wore a ballarina- sories and
white orchid corsage. Ai-
, 'k' I d" tel' a trip to Mexico Mr. and Mrs,length gown of pump m co ore. In· Cheek will make their hom. in Del-
descent paper ta1fe� and carr,ed a �ay, Fla. Mr. Cheek, retired, is a for.
For Better ImpressiOns bouquet of fused·edged croton leaves mer executive of the Cheek-Neal
Cof.
�=====""'======="'" In fall, shades blending from moss
iee Company, NaBhville, Tenn. Foi·
I lowing the ceremony Mr. and MI<;,
I green
to sunset �each �nd chr�santhe- Dougals RobPrtaon, of Atlanta, were
I
mums. The brldt'Smalds, MISS Ann hosts at a dinner party at the Pioo­
Foy and Mrs Bill Sims, wore en- mont Drivil>i: Club in honor of the
sembles made like the maid of honot, bride and groo:.•••
Miss Foy in bronze and Mrs, Sims in BAPTIST W.M.U. MEETS
Il!af green. Doreen AgliOIla was the The first business meeting of tbe
flower girls. Following the wedding First Baptist WMU will be held Mon·
a lovely reception was given by tbe day afternoon, Gcct, 6. at 4 o'clock
at
bride'" parents at their hom�. the church.
Mrs. Wallis G. Cobb,
president, urges all members to be
After a wedding trip to the Cloister, pres"JOt to learn the year's plans, Mrs,
You can wolk in styl. ond Comfort: in Sea Island, Ga., Mr, Rogers and his Cobb .Iso announces the !ollowing
KIlAPP�SHOES bride will make tbeir home in Louis- oftlcers for 1953, who were installed
"'" MENAND WtlMEN ville, Ky. For her weddint trip Mr•. Monday; Sept,
29th: President, M,r.s,
wIth volv.ty.solt, oir-,ushio�.d in- Rogers WOre a two-piece navy suit
Wallis Cobb;, first vice-president'·dMr.;.
".,,01•• and buoyant lurport to the
J. P. Foldes; second vice-pr�sl ent
o"h.s ... For substantio saving. ond
,with peppermint striped ascot and Mrs. R.. L'. Pro...er; third vice.presi·
E_pert Factory Rtting Service, consult navy and' red
accessories. dent, Mrs. Raiford Wil1iams; secre-
{YOUR LOCAL,SHOE C?UNSELlJp.'r I
• • • • tary, Mrs. Willie Branan; treasur�r,
"_,,.,., ..,11 ,.,.,t FAMILY REUNION
Mrs. C. H. Remington; circle chan',
, r.... '"'_ ,!Ii .#"""U 1I,r'f. Mr.' and Mrs. Shirley Clark and men, Mrs. J.
B. Williams, Mrs'. fI, 0,
Lawrer-ce, Mrs. H. L. Brannen. with
H B (J' ) D lIar
daughter ,'Ann, of Gambling, S. C., two others to be selected; Mission
. . Immy 0 I spent last week with his. parents, Mr. Study chairmen, Mrs, Julian Groover;Phone 50-M. BrookIe� Ga. and Mrs. G. W •• Clark. Wednesday publicity chairman, Mrs. Hunter Rob·
-
.
M d M CI k h d II ertsbn; publication
chairman, Mrs,
TAX BOOKS OPEN I
evenLDg r. an �. ar. a a Cliff Bradlel'; community miS9ions
2 state and county tax book.
the members of the,r famIly for a chairman, MTB'. F. 0, Parker Jr.;
ar��0;'5open; will close Dec, 20th, l,lovely dinner, Others present were, White Cross and Margaret Fund
1952 MRS. W, W. DeLOACH, I
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark Jr. and chairman, 1111'S. C. B. McAllister;
.
I' B II h C ' ,stewardship .chairman,
Mrs. Gene
Tax COl1lm SSLOner u oc o. chLldren, Beth and Bill, of Eastman; Curry' bll1!iness' women's circle &d-
(25sep4tc) Mr. an.d Mrs. Ewell Alexander and visor, 'Mrs. T. Earl Serson; social and
ANNOUNCEMENT. Idaughter,
Marian, S..vannah; Mrs. R. flowers, Mrs. H. L, Ashmore; _young
I am teaching private speech les- B Pead and daughter Mary Thun- neopl,,'.
leaders, Mrs. 'DeWitte nllCk­
eons' at my apartment, 214 East Grady d' rb It and Mr ,'and" Mr. 'Harold ston, Mrs. 'Eli Hodges, Mrs.' Carl
t Call ii06-R.
eo,..
I,Blackburn,Mrs. Harold 'I'iiIman,
Mrs.
(���D.ltC) MRS. BILL OLLIFF. Hall, and son, Robert, Metter. Luther Re!ld And Mrs,,!i' A. Bo'il'en.
Qualt"tJr
PRINTING
Whatever You Need We
Do The Finllst Job
P088ibie. '
Telephone 297-M
The Bome of Good PriDtlDc
South Main St. Extension
State.boro, Ga.
At the rear of the Rocker
building (Andersonville)REPOR1'S OF PROGRESS
Are Due October 22
'
In just a few days your town must submit
a Report of Progr_ covering its activities
during tbe 1952 Champion Home Town Con­
test year. This Report must be postmarked
not later tban October 22.
But don't wait until the last minute. Start
NOW to get your Report of Progr_ assem­
bled. Give it plenty of tbought. Include all of
your projects. Make it a book you'll be p�ud
to display. And mail it before midnight,
October 22.
-
".
GEORGIA POWER
TERMITE SWARMING
For Free Inspection and Estimates Phone 727, Statesboro,
Georgia, Collect'
,
STANDARD PEST CONTROl.. CO.
BONDED SERVICE
(2lfeb-tfc)
CONVENIENT FHA TERMS
/
This month theW�NlII.
is all set for a Siesta in t7
girl I
ISouth·of·the·Border"
pajamas and matching scuHs
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brown un- 1nouncs the birth of u SOil, Dennis Ed­
win, at the Bulloch County Hospital Ion September 26. Mrs. Brown wns
formerly Miss Ruth Ellen Cowort, I....Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Groover an- As seen
in Seven'een-
nounce the birth of n son, Richard
David, September 26, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Groover was
formerly Miss Frances Couvillon, of
California,
....
Mr, and Mrs, JlII<e E, Smith nn­
nounce the birth of twin dnughters,
Rebecca Ann lind Mal'y Beth, Septem.
ber 25th, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pitai. They will be called Ann and
Beth. Mrs. Smith was the former
$5.95
TwirllllK toreadon.
and the 80ft music 01
luila,. Call lheir ,pell
over the Senorita wearina
Holliday', clever liClla'
fiesta pajama.! Vivid .hades
of turquoise. flame or gold
rayon crepe coni raIled wilh
Ihe ,hien of black rayon
satin in lius 32 1('1 40 , •. )
individually boxed
and value priced at
inciudinR lieufl•. HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
rUIII,ln, Hollld.y'.
nelll,I ... p'lenl•• Flu.ApPIiI
Bind 101 "hll Idded
II umber cumlol'\.
STRAYED - From mv flock al>out
three weeks ago, one Jersey colored
heifer with white fllce and short
hom",; weight about 500 lb •. , and un­
marked: flnd'er please notily PERRY
EDENFIELD, Stilson, Ga, and get
reward. (Usep8te)
FOR SALE-600 acros, 200 acres in
cultivation, four houses', lower patt
of Bulloch county; good land; excel·
lent natural s�ck range, 10 acres of
coastul Bermuda; price $65 per uere.
JOSIAH Z5TTEROWER. (25sepltp)
"
,Coke is so·
good with a
barbecue
r
"
.....
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TO
-1-
Q\\
Th s Se tembe 15 1952
JULIAN GROOVER Adm
(IBs.p6t
TO SELL LAND
THURSDAY OCT 2 1962
OATS! OATS!
SEED OATS - Coker's Victorgrain, $140
per bushel
Purity test, 99 per cent
W. W. (Bill) JONES
Route 1, Statesboro, Ga
FALLSEEDSI
Oats : Lupine
RYe Grass : Rye
Baby Chicks
Livestock ®. Poultry Supplies
Garden Seed
•
• Clovers
Wheat••
East Georgia Peanut Co.
East Ga. Trading Post
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PAY MORE?Petition For Divorce
Books R mes Pant If vs M d ed
Dorothy R mes Defendant - Su t
.fo D vorce n Supe 0 Cou t of
'Bu loch County Geo g a October Before this year, if you wanted a big-car ride ..•
a high-compression engine .•. a complete choice
of interior-exterior appointments ... or a curved
one-piece windshield and a car-wide rear window,
you had to pay hundreds of dollars more. Now
FORD offers all these features at no extra cost.
It's the one fine car
•
In the low-price field. Take
10 minutes and "Test Drive" a Ford. You'll agree
· • · you can pay more but you can't buy better.
lORD
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38-42 North Mam Street Stat: no Georgia
.!IGHT
�-�--------��
D Social · Clubs · Personal MRS ARTHUR TURNER!--Edltor �H J • • r I , I 66 East M,lln St Phone 110-J �
��� 1 r=
GEORGIA THEATRE
THURSDAY. SEPT. 25. 1952
..
.. Claxton, Ga.
Hines Dry
CleanersMISS TRAPNELL Mountains. Mr Smith and his bride
BRIDE OF MR. SMITH will reaide In Sylvania
H,stOIlC Upper Lotts Cleek Prim- For traveling MIs Smith was at-
JtlVC Baptist church was the scene trnctively dressed In a navy wool
of the ruarrrage of MIss Joan Trap- gabardine with which she Wale navy'
Mrs C. W 'I'aylor, of suv::tnnal� neli, daughter of MI nnd MIs Rex I accessortes and white orchid corsagespent. sovel",l kdlUYS this week wit ITl�lpnell, of Pot-tal, to Alford Smith, 1\It and MIs Smith were murriedMIss QTn Pren III ,
h h eddMI md M" Harry Godbee SI ,of son of MI and Mrs Elisha Smith, of on the thirty-eig t w mg anru-
Surd!3 visited S'ulldny with MI and I Sylvania, Sunday aCtel noon at 5 versa: y of het parentsMrs John Godbee S h o'clock The double-ling ceremonyMrs Fred SheO)ollse'l °lf av.,nt,h,a, I was performed by Eldel J Waltel PRE·NUPTIAL PARTIEStcd "'cdnesday wit 1 1 r mo er, �I s J al 'fl pnell \\ h mall ugM�� GOl don Blitch I Hendricks, of Savannah Fern tl ees l' ISOla ,ase J e
Mrs V E Durden, of Twin CIty, and palms formed an effective back- to Alrord Smith, of Sylvania. Was a
wus the week end guest of MI and
I
ground fOI cathedral candelabra hold- lovely event of Sunday, has been hon
Mrs George JoShnston II leave next mg burning whitn tapers The cen- ored ut many delightful parties preMISS Ninette tur grs \\1
I b f ceding her wedding On Wednesdayweek for Atlanta, \\ her e she will r tt lU .\11 angcment was a sun ur-at 0
spend awhile \\ ith relatives I white gladoll and chrysanthemums evemng, August 30. M,s. Caro Cham-
Rnl ry Howard and Mrs FraZier, Smallet �\1 rangements of Sl1mlar bless and MISS Lena Mae Hodges en-
r A :to wet e bUSiness VISitors In tertamed at the home of Mrs W FStllte�t��oaMonday and Tuesday I flowels were used on eachM:s'deVI�� Chambless m Sylvama ContestMISS Patsy Lunllk, of HInesv,lle, complete the altar deSIgn
spent t.he week end ""Ith her uncle and gil Agan, of Statesboro, plesented a pllzes went to MISS RegiS Rowell,
aunt. Mr and Mrs J C Hme� h 'ploglam of weddmg musIc and M,ss MIS Balbara Waters and M,S Rob-Rev- and Mrs GeOIge LOVM aVd Jane Richardson sang "Becnu�e" and Ctt Bell MISS Tlapnell was pre-
as then guests her palents, r n II " sonted n cream and sugar In herMrs John Chiles, of Lockhart, Fin ,The S\\eetest Story Ever Told
h tt Punch and assOltedCommnnder and M, sAM G',l- Th. brrde gIven m marllage by her c Ina pa eln
Icdge spent the week end '\ Colum- ,1<'ther. WOI e a weddmg gown of blush party sandWiches weI e sel ved Othr:blU, S C, wlth members of IS am- I Skll1ncI's bJ Idal satm and hand-I un Cl'S present were MIS 0 J Pye Jr,Ily d d MIS Bobby Brown, MI s Chulies Kel-Mr an,l �"s James H Cheek have Alencon lace The full skllt en e In
arrrved from Atlanta to spend 11 few, II glllceful fan tlllm Hel th,ee-t,e,- Iy and MISS Ann Sell
d"ys hele before gOing on a wedding I ed fillgeltll' veIl of F,ench lillislOn
On Wednesday uftClnoon, Septem- REHEARSAL PARTY
b, 10 M,s W L Reddl k of Syl Mrs P<>melu SmIth. Mrs K Ktn!l to .. ,eXlCO Sh nd daugl,-I \\as Ilttached to .1 sculptllled satm e , " ,
-
MI-S \VIlhnm ealouse B , vania, was hostess nt hOI home when Trapnell, MIS Roland Robelts and
ter, Sally, of St SImon, spent thejand
pea'i cap WIth small cilistels of
she enteltalned WIth a linen shower
Mrs Noyce Edenfield enteltalned the
wcek end \\lth hel parents, Mr and OIange blossoms at one SIde An membels of the Tlapnell-Slnlth \\ed-A FI d I d d honollng MISS Trapnell Vall colored dmO' party and a fe\v othe uests tMrs A an els A heirloom lavahele of pear s an la- ,.. I g aMro:: LIll�1 Blsadlyl, BMn',SnSes V','sn,tl�! monds was her only orn�lInent She 10 es decoratecl hal home thloughout a lehearsEli supper SatUldny evelllng,!Barnes and .. ISS a Ie In the lecelVlng Ime Wele M1SS TIIlP Sept 27th, at the home of M,"S Ed­cd III Snvaknnathl :�lrednedsdMay, s eVEern,,'ensgt Cllllll€ld dB boUthQUett °hf \dt"tse oOn' Chh'deS, sell, Mra Reddick, Mrs Edgal Smith �yn,e��ld nttW,ohc'ttlevelayndcaP,I,n,ke" deocuot, atw'o,'t'hSorlnstwee \\I l') an f;lOWete \\1 sep nnol J. a II
Key whIte satIn p,ayel book emb,oldeled ana' Mrs E E Tlapnell GUe3ts wele bowls of whIte dahlias sprinkled With
Mrs H A P,athel has ,eturned WIth seed pearl'S and lace motIfs I,eglstered by M,s Hany Hunter cornl VIne A tasty supper of chIckento her home m Jacksonv,llek Beacthh M W It Hodnett f Atlanta Punch, nuts, mmts und cookles wele salad, pink IIbbon sandWIches, spIcedalter spendIn� sevelal \\e s \\1 tS n el , 0 'd Th t bl I d Pickles, stuffed celelY, w.:ed tea andher daughter, Mrs Charles Olliff Jr, 'mly Sister of the brIde, served as selve e tell a e was over al cake was served on tubles placed mand famIly matlon of honol She wore a Cell wlth :l ccutwork Imen cloth Othels the IlVlng room, dlmng loom and sun
W H Sh se and young t M Na 'I D,xon parlor Twenty - elght guests weI eMrs earouS I I nd Chapman model of dusty rose taffeta a'SslS Ing weTe ISS nc I plesent, and the hostesses were as-daughter, Sally, of St 1l1l0ns sa. MISS Martha Pinckney, MISS Conn ..spent the week end WIth her palents, and call led a bouquet ot b,onze
S h d M
slsted by MIsses Patyand Becky Ed-Mr. and Mrs A. A Flanders, whIle chl�santhemums SerVIng as blldes- Grlffln, MISS Fay mIt an ISS enfleld and MeredIth JenkinS
Mr Shealouse VISited \\Ith hiS moth maIds \\ere M,ss.s Lena Mae Hodges;- Ann Sell Saturday evenmg, Sept BRIDESMAiDS'·LUNCHEON"r. Mrs J J Shearouse, In Guyton S rIll field Ann Sell Sylvania Pat- I 13, a lovely buffet supper was gIvenMr and rdrs William S'rmth and p g, • • I b Mr and Mrs E E Trapnell at A lovely Juncheon was gIven satur-Idaughter Frances and !'Illss L,z I
sy Edenfield, of Portal, cousm of both y .
I day at the home of Mrs Puul Sell m
SmIth s�ent Sunda� m Jeffel sonvllle the bnde and groom They wore thelf home In Sylvania The table, Sylvama for MISS Joan Trapnell and
demonstrati"" chlysanthemum -ho' gowns of Irrldescent aqua taffeta covered WIth a clocheted cloth, was her attendants Button chrysanthe- ;������������������������������U d M M t G t Mr Mar t d th b I f h t 'h s mums made mto a double-ring decor-...r. an rs ar m a es , - styled \\ Ith sweetheart necklines fill- cen el e WI a ow 0 w I e c ry - d d htin Gates accompanied them home
I anthemums flanked by white tapers
atlOn a orne t e luncheon table. The FOR SALE-'-45 acres, 10 cultIvated,
I
FOR SALE-One-row Aills-Ohalmersand WIll be here for the week' cd m WIth heavy aqua Illce medal- bllde-eleet was presented a readmg excellent fish pond sIte. eIght mIles; tractor WIth all equIpment. MOSEM/Sgt and Mrs E W Stapleton lions All the attendants' gowns were The supper coaslsted of baked ham, iamp She presented chokers of rhme- prIce $2,500. JOSIAH ZETTEROW- ALLMOND. 109 South Mulberry Sr .•and daughter. l'aula, of Summerville, ballerma length and they wore match-, ",ssorted sandmches. (potato "a\f.,<I. stone and pearls to her attendants ER. '(25sepltp) Statesboro (25sep1t,p.��w�e.��ndp�b � �
In ums � �k �a�=g The'dded �e� Qtted poo�� ��---------- � _parents, Dr and Mrs. C E Stapleton g P P and ICed tea Those mVlted 'Vere :- •• .,Sunday the group were guests ot Mr bndesmalds car r 1 e d old-fashIOned h M dand Mrg P. P O'MlllIan and daugh- fans 01 gold net and lOSe pmk aster. MISS Trapnell. Mr. Smlt. r. ��ters at theIr home In Savunnah They wore net bandeaux m thell Mrs Rex Trapnell, Mr and Mrs ,
'haIr The flower girls, Mary Jane I gar SmIth, Mr and Mrs Harry Hun-
SmIth. of Sylvania, and MIldred su-I ter and Mr and Mrs JIm Jor""nsan Parrish, of PulaskI, were dres ed On Sept 17, MISS Trapnell "'I\s
m long .frocks of yellow taffeta and j honored wIth a mIscellaneous shorer
net fashIoned like the other attend-' gIven by Mrs. Edgar ParrIsh at hel
t d d II baskets fill I home In Portal Beautl:ful arrange-an 8 an carrie yo ow - hed WIth rose petals The groom s best I ments of fall flowers were uses! In �'.�home The tea table was cove ....man was hIS brother, Floyd Smlth.I· ad I ..J th �Usher-groomsmen were Dr Walter C I WIth a hand-m e ace o. ce
Hodnett, Atlanta, Marion Jordan and cream and cake were served �i Mlsse�Albert Smlth, Sylvama, and B Gene Patsy Edenfield. Kay Rac ey an
Trapnell, Portal I S'ue Cowart. Others aS1llstmg Mrs.
M T II oth f the brIde Parnsh were Mrs Tom Slappey, whors rapne, m er 0 '. k t th lster Mrs E L Wom-Was dressed m aqua crepe and tho I ep
e reg ,
h ft dgroom's mother, Mrs SmIth, were I ack,
hostess ml
t e gd' M roomR, landMrs Fred Ml ler an rs 0steel blue crepe Both wore corsage. .
hIdof Better Times roses I Roberts, who were m t e lvmg an
Followmg the ceremony. Mr. and dtnmng rooms F�ty gu�sts �al�dMrs Trapnell entertamed WIth a Sept. 20th, MISSed rbap�� and M rh h Smith were honor 'I Mr "".lovely receptIon at theIr home, w IC
d f 0 h hwas beautifully decorated through-I Marlon
Jor an. 10 I gbe:, tee,
w 0
... d were hosts at a ove y Une supper.N�NCY CAROL OLIVER out WIth whIte chrysanthemums. ,..a -I ••••TWO YEARS OLD oil, magnolia leaves ani! whIte tapers BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAJi.
111"11, Wendell Oliver Jr entertain-I The bllde's table was overlald WIth I CLUB PLANS PARTYed with a delightful party Fnday af-
I
a hand-made linen cloth and was I On Monday evemng, Oct 6th, be­temoon m honor of the second blrth-
I centered WIth a beautlfully decorated I t the hours of 7 30 and 10.30.day of her daughter, Nancy Carol . tweenThe party was gIven at the home of 1 cake topped 'vlth a small bouquet 0 'the Busmess and ProfeSSIonal Wom-Naney Carol'. grandparents, Mr and pale pmk roses, valley lilies and
v'o-Ian's Club mil hold a bmgo party
at
Ill..... Wendell Oliver SI", on South 'Oet. With a lovely lace fan ns a back- tile Bulloch County LIbrary AliZe"ero_r avenue Thlrty small ground S,lver candelabra wlth burn- lted to colne and enJoypesta were entertained and served ages are mv
orange juice. cookIes ""d Ice cream mg tapers fianked the centeplece I the fun Teen _ agers and chIldren arePiet_ were made and Hollowe en Completmg the lovely decorat,ons wa. espeCIally urged to attend SpeCIal(ayo..,. ginn.
• • • • I a galland of smllax caught m the
IhmgO prizes
for foung people wlll
WHEREABOU'J1S OF THE I
center w,th a bndal bouquet, draped be gIven durmg the evening A "Par-
STAPLETON FAMILY across the front of the table
Icei
Post Sale" wlll be held, and sur-
Fnends WIll be mterested to learn Guests wele met at the door by pnse boxes valued at not less than
the whereabouts of the chIldren of, Mrs Read HamIlton, of Savannah. 50 cents wlll be sold These boxes
'Dr, and Mrs 0 E Stapleton M/Sgt and Mrs Gene Trapnell, and were jhave been malled m from all parts ofE. W. Stapleton tS st.tlO�d at Camp j dllected to the receiVIng IlIIe by Mrs th Unrted States and lots of fun w1l1J.oJenne, N C, and hir wlfe and
R th th
e
daughter, Paula, make then home In I Veu;lOn
McKee eCelVIng wt e be had as each surprise box IS open-
Summerville. S C, Major Cynl bllde and groom and their mothers ed Busmess and ProfeSSIonal Wom­
Stapleton Is In KOI en, and hiS Wife I Wet e ladles o!' the weodlng party an's Club asks the co_operatIon of all...d children reSIde m Austm, Texa�, MIS E G Parn.h and Mrs J,m Jor- t hike th,s an evenmg ofCapt.. p P O'Mllhan, son-in-law, has 0 e p rna
reeently returned to clvlhan lite flam I
dan entertained In the hVIng room \\orthwhlle entertainment
• tour In North Aft lea He and hiS and MISS Rose DaVIS directed to the ••••
wife. the former Wendell Staoleton,
I
leglstel, which was kept by M,ss MRS. ELLIS HOSTESSand two dallghtel"S, make theIr, home I Calol Chambless MIS Tom Slappey M,s LoUIS Ellis wa, hostess to thein Savannah. • • • and M,s Noyce Edenfield wele host- members of her bndge club and other
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB 'esses ll' thP. gIft room and Mrs J guests at a lovely party TuesJay af-
)(rs. Bob Thompson delJghtfully Edgar P,lIl1sh dllected to the dlnmg ternoon at hel home on Park Avenue,entertainro the members of her bridge loom where M,s E E Trapnell and whIch was decorated WIth arrange­dub and addltlOnal guests Thursday
d hI da!temoon at her home on Jones Lane Mrs Roland Roberts wele hostesses ments of Ted salVIa, red a las an
Indoor plants were attractively used NapkinS were passed by MIS""s June red rose.. Ohlcken salad, cheese
.bout the rooms, and a salad course nnd Jenn Edenfield, and serVing dec- straws, saltines, cookIes and tea \\cre
.... served � brooch and matchInJ! oluted cakes and Ice cream were served For high score MIS .. Cohen_ringo for high score went to M"
j fi b b f..rt Bland: for low Mrs Harry M,sse. Sue Cowalt, Sara Taylor, Anderson won gurenes, ear 0 s orBnmson �ived a "et of guest tow- Janeli Fields and Shelby Jean Gnf- cut went to Mrs Lanme SImmons,eIa; t"'!.e floating pnze, a plastlc mus-j
feth Punch was served on the lawn and for low Mrs Frank MIkell re-
4anI diJllleDS"r. went to Mrs Joe Rob- !by Mrs Craig Gay and Mrs Arthur celved a Imen guest towel Oth"at T:;Uman, and post cards for cut guests were M1SS Leona Newton, MISS
were aven Mrs Lehman Brunson, of Delpont" Others aSSIsting werc Constance Cone, Mrs HollIS Cannon,CoIumliua. Others playmg were Mrs I
Mesdames Clul ence Wynn, E L Wo- Mrs Bob Pound, Mrs Wendel Burke,
.lim Watson, Mrs John Stllckland, mack, Rupelt Moole, Clifford Martin, Mrs Bernard McDougald, Mrs Inman
)(rs. Ed Nabors. Mrs. H H Macon I Herbelt Ste\\ art and Mabel Saunders Dekle, Mrs Henry Elils, MI s Ralforo8r lin! E B Rushmg Jr, M,s J WIlliams, Mrs Claud Howard. MrsP."' Reddmc. Mrs. Gladys DeLoach I and M,ss Verna Collms Ralph Howard, Mrs Grady Bland_ )(rs. Ilelr. Hodges. After a weddmg tnp to the Smokey and Mrs Devon Watson _;..__�_---_------------- -------------- ...0:
. Purely Personal Statesboro. Georgia Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELlVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
Statesboro, Ga.
NOW S'HOWING
"The. Brigand"
Filmed lit Technicolor
Sta i JlnJ,! Anthony Dexter, Jody
I ence and Gale Robbins
A Iso Cai toon and News
Night Phone
465
Law-
27 VVest Vine Street ....
SATURii:(YONLY
"Fargo"
Big Double Feature
Joan Caulfield and DaVId Niven
- ALSO -
"The Lady Says No"
Starling BIll Elliott
Plus Two CUI toons
Blg QUIZ Show at 9 00 p m
G,and Prize Now $445
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any TimeSUNDAY AND MONDAY
"Wait 'TiI The Sun Shines.
Nellie"
Stamng DaVId Wayne, Jean Pete I s
and Hugh Marlowe BARNES FUNEIlAL HOMETUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
California Conqul'St"
I FIlmed m Technrcolor
Cornel WIlde and Teresa Wllght
Day Phone
467
NoYl Ready!
NEW FRICK SAWMILL
Am prepared to do sawing in any community
at reasonable rates.
w. L. BRINSON
Route 1
DINNER GUESTS
two ••• to .t�rt t"'� falll The backbone of a won.'
4IOrfui wardrobe-these two .mart df!IHI by L'AiiI�nl Left, otrtped rayon and, acetate WIth thoMr. and Mrs LoUls Ellis Will have
as dlJUler guests thi. evemng at thelr
home on Park avenue Rev and Mrs
L. Bert JOiner and Mr and Mrs Er­
n� Bentley and chIldren, Carol and
Ernest Jr. of Augll"Sta
. ..
look.or·wool in a coat dress WIth a club coOar or
velveteen Gray. brown. green SJZe8 10 to 20. Right,
cwo.put rash Ion WIth black and red embrOIdery on
the Jacket, a banded neckline Wllh an easily detach..
able pIque collar over It Rayon flannel In gray onl,.
S.- 10 to 20. 12� to 20�. EaCh••17....
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
The Mina Franklin CIrcle of the
Primit,ve BaptIst church wlll meet
Monday evening, October 6, at 7 30
o'clock at the church WIth Mr. Tom
][ennedy. Mrs Blrmuth Futch and
II... Walter Odom as hostesses
••••
··_·········L'A I G LON···"IN NEW YORKFOR WORLD SERIES $16.95Bates Lovett, W R Lovett, Dr J
II. Norris, Bob West, B,lly TIllman
.and Inman Foy J r left Wednesda v
for New York, where they are attend­
ing the world series between the New
York Yankees and Brooklyn Dodgers
....
r
(
. ',",,:'. -�t.f·;'O<C P,�
�'ll ,A!f ..... , [ ,.. f', (
L��: ..!t::..'��!'...� •I BACK\\"ARI' LOOKIII
TEN YEARS AGO
STATESBORO NEWS:-STATESBORO EAGLE
HALF CENTURY
SERVICEFrom Bulloch TImes, Oct. 8, 1942
Statesboi 0 HIgh School Blue Devils
will meet the W rightsville eleven 1:1
a game her e Friday nrght at 8 15
Members of the Bulloch County
Farm Bureau WIll meet In the court
house next FrIday evening to d,SCUSS
5011 conservation
Announcement thnt used ttres ana
!��:;sll����n�eet�a;����do�nt�:s� '���� CLUB MEMBERS I TEACHERS COLLEGE HAS i ROTARY GOVERNOR I COLLEGE 'STUDENTSIS strIctly prohibited dn future INCREASED ENROLLMENT PLEDGE FRATERNITIES
W,th forthcoming Clty election
IN PR'�
Full enrollment at Georgia 1'e�h. A VISITOR MOND iy
AND SORORITIESSlxty days hence, there are hints of I W TWO IhOO ers College is 640. an Increase of .'\ Among students from Statesborosome life In the event; hmted that forty-SIx over last year, but stili be- p'edglng fratcrnitiea and sorortues atAlfred Dobrman will oppooe Dr. H B � B k 0 St t low normal, MI.s VlOia Perry. rea- Donaldson Returns Home the vanous collegeo are Hal Averitt,F Hook f ayor., rrng ae ne a e •
FIrst District convention of Geor- ·Championship and $100 Istrar, dIsclosed today To Impress High Ideals And Jerry Marsh and Randy Flverett. Sl�-glB Education A9Ilociatlon met at the ""rom 4-H Club Session The' figure Includes seventy.one. Standards of Rotary Club rna ChI at the University of Georgia,Statesboro HIgh School Tneaday for
special students In Saturday semes- Of all the talking that has been Joe Ben Casoidy, Sigma ChI at Flor-the annual fall session w.lth mOd- Bulloch county 4-H Club members ter classes and fourtaen III an even- Iheard by the Statesboro Rotary Ciub ida State Unlvel"11lty. Joe Stubbs, Slg-!��� SIX hundred teachen; In atten brought back one state ehampionahlp
Ilnll' class but does not cover the lab- In' ItS history of fifteen years, there rna Chi at Emory Unlversitv: PhilProperty of the J. G. Brannen e.- and $100 fro� Itate 4-!l Club Con- oratory school with a record of 400 has never been an address more full) Newton. Sigma Aipha EpSIlon at thetate. sold before the cO,urt house Tues- ,gress last week In Atlanta. 'MISS Bet-'lIttendance 0: reglotlation for cill. fraught WIth wIsdom and appeal thun UnIversity of GeorgIa, Phil Morrla.day at admlntstrator s sale, brought ty Jean. Beasley. the coudty presi- 1'1 that delivered before the club at thogood prices $100 shares of stcok' In I I ege extcns on conrses. Monday ses.lon by Georll'e P. ("Pete") Frank Williaml and Paul Aktns, AI-Bulloch Co�nty Bank brought $147; dent, reports. I The freshmaln clasr numbers 182, Donadson, d,strict governor tor u pha Tau Omega, (at Tech, Misses program for the chlldlen of GeorPa.$50 Sea Island Bank shares brought Roger Hagan. retIring county pres-: juni�r 127. and senlol 149 AmoJlg division of Georgia The occaoion was Helen Zetterower, Deborah Prather now Or at any tIme. will of neceliltF,$102 50 Ident, was named state tleld crop I I Laslfi d t d t thete
I
hIs first V1Sltatlon since hIS ascension and Betty Womack. Alpha Delta PI be vigorously opposed b, me." ..,.• • • • ch m Ion f 1952 and won a free regu ar y c... • s u en s, , to the posItion held by him A largeTWENTY YEARS AGO a p or •
H CI b C
are 296 women and 2&0 men. attendance of 10Clli membels and at the University of GeorgIa Dr 101 D. Colltns. elected state acbooItrip to the natIonal 4- u on-
many VISItors from other clubs. far superIntendentFro!ll Bulloch Timea, Oct. 6, '1932 gross to be held In Chicago the IIrst
CALLS ROCK' V l'G1"V
and near. heard his address. whIch STEWART TO HAVEMrs Homer O. Parker presented of December. Rager. along with Ray- \J:UI � had for Its baslS the spint of RotalY "The Constitutional Amendm....edItor a pineapple pear "elghtng mond hIS twin bro(het: operated a Poetry and humor were gracefully
HOUSING PROJECf
No 2 which proposel to allocate allpound and half. and CIIIY Peacock' • I
THE IDEAL CAMP blended, and hIS humor was worthy ofgave a, sweet potato welghmg 11 � t" o-horse farm this year III addltlOn any ea,,, income from motor fuel and motor-pounds to hlS regular projects. l'ItI Donaldson tn hIS early day. ot
00 000 P PI d vehicle taxes to the Hlahway Depart-Th B
Ito h t 4 H I b \
t f S b 2. . rogram anne , •lee u ..pc dcoun y -h c u
-
Miss Beasley brought back a blue CouJlty Agent Byron Dyer acttvl y was a natIve 0 tates orO To Comprise 315 Units Will ment," snys Dr. Oolllns, 'will be •
.ters are atten Ing Sout eastern nbbon as an award of excellence in and was actIve m CIVIC and chUlch af-FUlr m Atlanta th,S week and Inman) Endorses Park For Clubs fairs He sel ved as executIve .ecre- Begin Early Construction retum to the system of .llooattouand John A�ms and Herbert Powell, the dress revue. plactng second In the t talY of the Statesboro Ohamber of under which Georgia school. andare being accompunted by E P state contest Nlss Gail McCormIck Spend Their Encampmen CommercP. prlOI to hIS removal to the Two Important federal houam! teachers have suffered in the palt."Jos.y , I took a red ribbon with her food prep- • County Agent Byron Dyer thl' college at Tifton. projects consIsting of 315 unit. Dr Oolilns pOInts out that u-�-rFour Bulloch county farmers have ' M M '" .....gIven notIce of mtention to enter I arntlOn demonstration ISS c oro, week called Rock Eagle Park and \hI with a total valuation of an estlmat- the present system in Georgia allsteers in the fat stock show In Sa- mlck had not expected to attend thIS jland sUHounding It "a spacloua ou� PILFERING SQUAD ed $2,000,000 hllve been eal marked state revenue is placed in the lI'en-vannah October 15-17, they are c.1 seSSIon, smCe she had placed second door classroom Ideal for special 4-H tor Camp Stewart, Brig Gen Olare eral fund and appropriated to aU! �aY+�p��lfntght. J A Bunce and II In the d,strIct contest at Tifto� : I camps In forestry. wildlife and natur� FACING ACCOUNT H. Armstrong. commanding, general, agencIes of state government In lineSOCIal events Pete Emmett cele- the summer. however. the young a Y study." announced today. with needs determined by the GeJlobrnted his sixth birthday Monday who placed first could nOJ; participate I "Rock Eagle Park. site of th Genelal Armstrrong laid that the eral Assembly after hearing. flO.afternoon at the home of hIS grand- In Atlanta, and MISS McCormick wa' jl.200-capaclty State 4.H Oenter. for- One Woman �d Four Public HouBlng Authonty expects department heads.mother, Mr.. P H. Emmett.-Ace notIfied the first of the week to come merly w s part of the 69000-acre Men Now Being Held construction on the prorjects to begin d ....L. d ... _.High BrIdge Club met Fnda) after- '. Charged With The Thefts "Un er )the p....ent soun I ..e..noon with MISS LOUIse DeLoach at to Atlanta. I Plantation PIedmont Land UUIt.at,oll in the near future - Soon nfter con· procedure, Georgia i. maklnll' rapidher home on Savannah Ave -Young The Register 4-H Club came up a Project," the I county all'en� auld. SherilY St..thard Deal announced tracts are let. \ strides in hIghway conatructlon,college set enjoyed a party FrIday district winner In the community con., ..� valt area, made up of sub·mar- last week end the smashing of a TentatIve planl call for the units schooll, welfare. health and all •evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs I t�st and won ,100 given by the At· -'nat land that waa severly eroded wholesale stolen auto and truck rack- in both projects to be ready for oc.S J Proctol. at whIch Miss... Theo- B d e' et With the arrest of four men and er services The State Departmentdosla Donaldson and Frankie Moxley lanta Journai Mia.. easley state ,and much of It �x delinquent. wal one woman followlnll' investlgatlons cupancy by the end of March of Education and all school _y*_were hostesses. ' that most of their work was on the purchaaed by the Government In that last almoot four month.. One of the projecto. consisting of prefer the procedure whereby e"17• • • • ..chool campus. where they platlt.id 1935" The sherl- beean the Inve.till'.... 13r. prefabricated " .. locatable" unita .L_THIRTY YEARS AGO
I
. U •
.tate department must jUltify to .-Wtn.� grail and helped WIth leveling I The area ..aa tumed over to the tlon shortly after the Oharlea Bryant costing about $1.140,000, Is the legIslature the expenditure of ,�Fro.. Bulloch Tlmetl. oct. 5. 1,22 and o�her work on the Irounds. a II 0 tl Servl f d truck and trailer was �tolen here on Army'. fil'llt venture In this type ofP H� Cone Jr .• son of Mr. and L 0 ons.rva on ce or e. June 14. As the otner reports of and any requa,ta for additioDalM,." P H Cone Sr., of Stilson. was All three of the delell'ates. from, velopmen� m accordance with the 'stolen cal'll and trucks came to light, houling. Tests on the "relocatable·· fund....kliled by a hay press on his 1ather's Bulloch cou!1.ly appeared In plctura� capabihtles of the land•• All but '.- Lieut 'lW M. Price. of the Geo.gla unit. were conducted by Fifth Army "I have full faith in the aleeWfarm' Friday mormng , in ,the Atlanta papers" during the r 000 of the 69.000 acre. are In trees. Bureau of Investigation; Lieut. Thos and Camp Stewart was selected as leglsiatum and am always willloa' toLively contest for justice of peace week. Miss Beaaley appeared on TV 8mall scattered area. have been de- J Irahfoney. ofdth� ��thad' cfllunty the Inltfal .Ite for construction, reat tl;- ;'elfare of the chlldnn.'-to .ucceed J W. Rountree. recently I ht Mi B I h ike" I d h Pi R bl po ce or e. an sean a cers The other project consists of 180deceased; contestants are J. F. FIelds. one n g. s. ea8 ey a8 a v. oped un er t e ttman· 0 n.on In neIghborIng counties joIned In the all arrenelel of lltate IfOvernment wi...E. M. Dyal. G B. Donaldson and J. all the county and commwlity '-Ill project all wildllfe food patches fo� inve.tigatlon. unlta of the "portable" t)llle. the. General Asaembly:'Z. Kendrick. Clui:t ofllcers to meet Monday, OC·' deer and turICey.. The county agent ThIrteen cars and trucks have been It il expected that equipment toStatesboro AdvertISing Club will tober 13 at 10 30 a. m at the Rec- Id the t Pitmlll 'It bl n wild ",covered along mth wire fencing be furnished in both projects will In-
LJMIT BaN FIXED
hold Its fir8t annual celebration Mon-' • ," en Ire n 0 nso ruck pnrts. automobile aeeel.mes r--day evenlnll' whep a apeelal dl,!r
reatlon Center in Statelboro 10r two
�!te.'ffiu�.
Includes .. �O ,crel. !U'ij other equIpment, a,,"cordinll' to elude electric )IIt0gel. !IlIfrlgerato.... _- will be held at the Gold .... Raad a homlr'of' bAlf"netion oft dati.. for 1IIi.. �� with _vel'-In -14dI�l!b, SHeriff Deaf:The operator, had reqt- water heaterl and 011 central heating
'I1tAOONGRoom; club has membership
I of p- year In theIr 4-H Clubs. Tho lome to deer and turkey. <At wildlife ed' a warehonse In Savannah where unIte. - PERIOD.proximately,l00 fort.... club membel'll will meet wltll I • H be will t k th the gooch were found The stolen The units will be the tint houslnll'S did t lified f th • I campa... mem rs re e cars and trucks were 10und In Bul-even can a es qua or e the Rotary Club, at 1 p m. at the wooded Itralls. hoplnll' to catch SIght loch and Effingham counties In Geor- constructed for housekeeping at Campunexpired term of' U S. Senator
Thomas E: Watsonl; they are Gover· Jaeckel Hot<!1. Dr. 0 O. Murray. of deer 0, turkey. At torest.ry camps, g18 and in South Carohna••tnpped Stewart In the 12-year hIstory of the
nor Thomas W • .Hardwick. Judge G dean of the College of AgrIculture. they'll Itudy the va.t jl5.000'.acre of everythllll{ that was possIble to le- post. The only nearby federal hous­H Howard. Seaborn Wright. Horace will be the Rotary speaker. MISS forest. m�h B II h t d truck Ing 18 the 100-unlt Oakdale projectg�!��:. �dh�o;:;; :.o����!��. W. F. Bo�sley' stated., ' The "nat rock efllg,. for which the alleg:d �o o�av�oube:nc��I:� by th! in Hinelville. ' A vetaran's I!dueatlon or tra�SOCIal events: Quo Vadia Club --- park II named. will a110 attract 111- group and later recovered were About three-fourths of the houses allowance shall be paid only for �was entertained· at the Golden Raad UVING 'l"DVV� ARE terest In 4.H·el'll. The rock eagle is Charles Bryant. truck and trailer, In both Oamp Stewart projects will period of the veteran'. approved ....T R b M d M ChIi lWOO stolen In June and found In Bulloch h b d h hill _,_,__ea Qom y r. an rs. ar es 102 feet long. haa a wlnppread of county; Colllt", Freezer Locker truck ave two e rooms; t e ot ers w rollment In an inltitutlon or tr........��i',� -���: ��d:_�=t ;�s ��: GROWING DOLLARS 120 feet. and II elll'ht feet deep at and trailer, stolen In Statesboro In have three beOrooms. establishment. that waa approved un-miscellaneous shower gIven Wednes- the breast. June and found in Bulloch county; Col. Joseph H. Twyman Jr., deputy der PL-550. WillIam H. Barrett. 41-cia, evemng by Mrs. Bruce OIlIA'. ·Bullt of whIte quartz rocks by men Edgar e.gan car. stolen In States· post cemmander and chairman of tho rector of the State Department of• • • • Porest Of Pine Trees boro In July and found In Bulloch C St rt H i B rd Id V S rvI h d.FORTY YEARS AGO. Bring Harvest Of Cash who probably Itved bleore the Creek county, Claude Howard'o lumber amp ewa ous ng oa • sa eterans e ceo as announce
• and ,cherekee IndIans. the efflgy truck and trailer. atolen In Brooklet that both enlisted men and officers Barrett stated that the State D••For CommunIty Prospenty evidently had some reJiglou! slgntll- In September WIth 9,000 feet of lum- will be eligible for housing In the partment of Veteran Servicce II the
(By W. TAP BENNETT. DIrector I cance, for thO'lle pho patiently placed ber. truck found In South Carohn� projects. Applications ior housing approvlnll' agency for institutIons aadAgricultural Development Depart- th t and lumber recovered In Savannah, will be handled by th'! Camp Stewart tralmng establishments, ander Publklment Central of GeorgIa Rallway.) I
e s ones. Rex Hodges truck and trmler. stolen
-
In Statesboro In September and found HOUSing Bo!!"d. Col. Twyman pOlnt- Law 550. which was the ease underAlabama and ·Georgla. along with FORESTRY UNIT IS In Bulloch coullty. Alao recovered ed ou. that mIlitary personnel re- Public Law 846 He Itressed that apoother Southern States, are harvest· i was wire fencing stolen from John I celving rental allowances who obtain provals for schooll and establlsh­mg pulpwood m ever-increaSing LffiERAL IN PRAISE �Igdon during the summer-. Other hOUSing in the projects will continue ment••under Public Law 346 and 18cars and trucks were taken In Evans,quantItIes. Th,s bel!.ooves farmers Effingham and Chatham countIes. and to receIve the allowanees are not valid under Public Law 1150.to plant idle acres to pmes and to In South 'Carolina Houses In the 185·umt p'rolect ara The veteran's allowance shall bekeep fire out of thelr forests Trees Exp�es Appreciation For Arrested and placed in )ntl, charg- expected to rent for about $75 per paid only after the VA shall havemean dollars these days and flre can Assistance Of Newspapers In ed WIth the operatIOn of the rmg month not Including utliltles The receIve<! from the educatIOnal In.tI-• P i were W. F .. Weinhemer, Savannah; ,be mIghty costly romotion Of �nservat on Oharlle Shav_ers. colored, Savannah. portable unIts WIll rent f9r about ",5. tion a Certificate of Training certlft..The U S Department of Agrtcul- Bulloch County Forestry Umt thl& Steve Kellar. alias John M Glenn, The projects will be operated ad- by the eligible veteran and the eduea.Iture's Forest Servlce has released "j I th itl f B II h I alla� J C Kellar. alias Julian Schley mlnlstratlvely by the PHA WIth a 'tlonal InstItutIOn or traIning ..tab-od wee" 0 ns e c zens 0 u oc Brannen Jr of Arlnton Ala (Jul- L hinformation on 1951 pulpwood pr u;- county In paymg tribute to the Times Ian Brannen' Jr is a fo;mer Bulloch reSIdent manage� 10 c arge 1ishment The VA has a 11l8cl1l11tion In the South, and I believe you Il and many newspapers throughout the I county man), Mrs Rhlna Sue Glenn SIte for the relocatable unit project form for th,S purpose wliich clearl.,be Interested In some of the figUres., Untted States as Amenea ob"Serves of Savannah and A rlton, Ala, and IS on the west slil� of Harmon avenue shows that the veteran haa been pur-GeorgIa again was the largest pro- National Newspaper Week. Charles Wesley Gresh�a� beyond the posts east wing and oUlng his course as' requIred by Pub-ducer. accounting for 17 per cent ofl ,'The vast reducatlon In loss from W t S'd Cl b G. I about a mile from the cantonment lie Law 550.1the South sand 9 per cent o! the forest flres In recent times m our es. Ie. u lr I
area The area has been approved Except for correspondence cou�,nation's pulpwood, cut All the county." the unit'. statement declar- Wins Highest Award by an archItect and has been survey· monthly Certlflcatlons of Tralnlna'Southern states showed an' mcrease'l d" b b d I t ed, ar.. required CertIficatIOns of Traln-and the average was 13 per cent et • thcan ek, atftrlthuteB Olin Yh 'Cn patry N�ncYltHhood. wHasClthbe flrstrdtob rok- • Tentative Slte for the other project Ing for' correspondence courses .,.o e war 0 e u oc gun sponu- wall.... u reeo 00 A i h 1over 1950 and 42 per cent over 1949. Forestry Unit. Acreage losses from mth all of her projects ccmpleted, IS locate" n t e same genera area, submItted quarterly,Total productIon In the South was. a forest llres are reduced matenally by accoralng to an announcement made but on the eaat side of Harmon ave- The payment of education or b"@.ln.httle more then 14 million cords.
ffi th fi by Mrs Irma Lee, cou'\ty home dem- nue An architect Is scheduled to Ing anllowance will be made In ar-S th d d 56 mOf" e clent operatlQn on e re onstratlOn aeoint Nancy 'IS twelve th it thi w k i I th .LI.,
ThIS mea_ns �he ou pro uce
. line. but the Vltally Important fac- yeara old and a member of the West survey e 0 e s ee rears after rece pt 0 e mon....per cent of all the pulpwood cut m tor In holding i!irim wlldfire loss IS Side t-H Olub, the daughter of Mr WAS THIS YOU? or quarterly Certifications of Train-the lIatlon In 1951 'preventin forest fires. , and Mrs HardIe J. H�d, of Route �. ing Paymenbe WIll be mooe wlthlaSouthern states producing more "It I g hi 4 Id f tl ,. Statesboro. She seiected as her pro· You wod< In town. Wednesday 20 days after receIpt of periodiC eer-11 cords In 1951 were s In t s lie 0 preven on. jects for 1952 heaith. safety, child JTlormng yoa wore a Ilavy dress Ithan a ml Ion I the unlt's report added, that the work carel food preparation. garden, h;}me trImmed WIth white buttons and a tlfir.at onsGeorgIa. 2,370.000 cords, MISS1SS1Ppl. of newspapers has pla�ed such an Improvement arid readIng. She made short navy coat, dark shoes and A very stnct accounting of a�1.796,000; Florjda, 1,490,000; Ala· important art. Through the col. an excellent begmnlng In ooch of these bag You raIncoat was green. teel WIll be maintained. A per day,bama 1 406 000 'rexas 1158.000 and 1l h projects, and indIcated that she would Yon have oI'e daughter and three reductIon In monthly allowance. will• • _. • 1000 •• • umna of progressive newspapers, t e contInue them for1953 grandchildren. and you are also a
d f b nen.
Louisiana. ;t,l1. . public has come to realize that wlld- Upo JOIning a 4-H Club Mrs. Lee stepmother be rna e or excessIve .. aeEIght ,nf the thlrtY,-three coontles fire-free forests bene lit not only the stated that each girl accepts the re- If the lady deSCribed will eall at T.ralnecs should become thoroqhI,in the South WhlCh had cut over 60,-
men who own them. but the entire
I
sponslbl)lty of one or more projects the Time. offIce she will be riven aqualnted witt. VA regulatloM 11'09-000 cprds apIece were in Alabama I ell " in home-Il)akmg which llie agrees to two tIckets to the plctufe "Paula," eming absences Th,. information....... B Idwl commun ty as w . carryon at home, and a record book shOWing today and tomorrow at
b __ .s f tIt tl _
and GeorlJ1a <ney were ,a n. With cltlzenl �ollling to realtze to keep an account of her work In. the Gergla Theater. can e secu...... rom inS u ona -MobUe. Tusealoos", and WasHington.
more nad more that an enbghtened Upon completion of her projects sho After recelvlnll' her tlcntJe if the traintng establtshments .In Alabama; Camden, Charlton, Clinch America owes much of Its progre!:s turn. In thl.! record. r>!celves her pro- lady will call at the Statesboro Barrett mvlted Interested penouand Efllngham in Georgia � motion and .. new record book. Often Floral Shor, ahe wiD be ..ven a to come by the noor.st branch 0111.• . to the work of hOll"Sand� of Its new.· the.e records are called for during the lovely orch d with eompltmente of
of the State Department of ,VeteraldFOR SALE-6oo acres. 200 acres in papers, the public Is urged to come summer if the clubster wishes to at· the prop'�etor. Bill Hollowa,.
Service 'or further Informatlont ThecultIvation four houses, lower part to a full realizatIon during thIS Na- tend camp or partleipate In a 'i:'n. The �dy deleflb.,t la.t week wa., tedof Bulloch Jounty; good land. excel- tlonal Newapaper Week of the part �e::. h��d�.!iell'l��:s a�ate�� �� :.::. oa��"'lhe� .it.r:,o:��; nearest branch ofllce la lOO8cif atlent tanlatBural udastCk ra!,ge',sls0 acre� of I played tn ouutsndinll' public service tum In their records at their NOYeIll. her tickete .and eIll'=cleoP.po atateaboro. M�
of "'0 Ice'"
coas erm ; prace per acre
1_"_ f _ " PIt1Ilp L. Jl'aU�t.JOSIAH Z6TTERQWER. (25sepltp) by It. loqal newsllaper ber 4·H meetlnll' prec ..lVn or j'fi''' .,
Balloch Tim.. Elltabllahed 1_ ! c.:;,Udated J� l' m,Statelboro N..... EltabUaW 1101 ! •
8tataaboro EBale, E.tabll.hMl 181'-COnlolldatad n.-- 8. 1_
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I COLLINS OPPOS�
PROPOSED CHANGE
Georgia School Head Is
Vigorous Against ProJlOlla]
To Bridg� Source Of Revenu�
"Any proposed change in our fil.
calor budgetary procedure which
might In any way endanger the full
finanCIal IUpport of the edueatle.
Allowance Be Paid Onl,
For Time SteCifted In·
Enrollment At InstltatloD
From Bulloch Tlmetl, o.t. 9. 1912
H L Ledford. of 5t MatheWll, S
C., who spent the summer here, cur­chased a couple of lots Ip HIgh and
Park from Dr. J. E Donehoo. and
will make hIS home here
Mr and Mrs W T SmIth cele·
brated their sliver wedding at theIr
home on North Mam street last even­
mg; guests were met at the door by
Mrs A F Mlkell and Dr and Mrs.
F F Floyd
At the regular monthly conference
of the BaptIst church Sunday a call
was extended to Rev J P Gilbert, of
Augusta, to the pastorate of the local
church to succeed Rev J F Eden.
who r:'!,gned during the summer.
Register Bank • as Vlslted by
thleves about 2 0 clock Monday night
and $900 In currency was taken, two
hours later two young strangers were
arrested near the General Green home
on the Claxton hIghway about six
mIles diStant and gave theIr names
as W E Woodward and A L Had­
den, and theIr reSIdence as Augusta
. . . . ,
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro Ne"s, Oct. 10. 1902
Leen Hall and hIS wife have gone
to Flonda for a few weeks.
Sam and L""ter Proctor left this
week for FlorIda to look for a loca­
tm to establtsh a Jewelry business;
they both deserve success
The old MethodIst church is bemg
advertised for aale at publtc outcry
next Thursday; It will have to be
moved off the lot within ten days
The many friends of F P RegIster
regret to learn tha t he IS goIng to
leave us he Infor,ms us that he has
purchased 30,ooQ acres of land near
Fort Meade, Fla, where he wdl en­
gage in the turpentine busmeS1l
Mrs. W. W. Williams and MIlO
B.Hle Williams will attend the horse
shoe thia week in Atlanta; next week
Mrs Williams will go to Louisvllln,
Ky. to live, and MIas Belle.Wdliams
wlll enter Agn,. Scott InstItute.
The city fathers and the ordinRry
and S F. 011i1Y have agreed upon a
new street to run from East Mam to­
wai-d the 'jail on Hili street; lt WIll
be called Selbald In honor of George
Selbald who. In 1802, donated the land
:for the county seat
